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Thirsday, May 25, 1916

NUMBER

HOSTS MISS GUESTS ON LIST OF DONORS TO NEW
DYE PLANT PUBLISHED
ACCOUNT OF GETZ
FARM.

ACHES OF LAND; START
WORK WITH 100 MEN; LATER

BUYS

BILES OVEB THE

•

1,000

Bosch at Holland
Besides a completewrite up of the
program the Grand Haven Tribune gives the following introduction to the
Social Progress entertainment held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nicodemus
Bosch —

George E. Kollen says

’

%

Floor

Building a home is a business
proposition as well as a sentimental
one. You want an artistic,eonve
nient and comfortable place to live,
and you want it at the least pos

2nd Floor

plans for you to select from, am
will furnish you

Estimates and Blue

alble cost.

Prints Free of Cost
Let Us Help

Build That

You

-

We

charge you for the materials
to build your home with, but our
service is without price.

Home

We have a

magnificent collection
We guarantee to meet all compeof illustrations at our officeof hous- tition, local or distant, in price, service
es, cottages and bungalows with
and quality of goods.

It Will

Pay You

to

E»st 17th and P. R. M.

can

M.

&

Mfg. Co.

anything you

can give them except

Holland, Michigan

We

are Prepared for

the

(

of

season with an unusually large
complete stock

and

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware and Cut

Glass

j
1

LACEY

[

THE

{

Photographer

PRICES THE

Holland, Michigan

(

19 E. 8th

ni ID goods the best

UUI\

Photograph

j

St. Up

Stairs

LOWEST

St.

JEWELRY STORE

FOE SHERIFF

Holland

W

e are

Running

*

Nice Red Spanish

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS

Cuban

Pineapples
15c each
A good

price to start in

on. Only a few

left.

B. Steketee’s
Otto Bajema, of Georgetown
For thirty yean has been a resident
of Ottawa County. Has always been a
republican unswervingly.Have been a
Deputy Sheriff under Sheriff Dykhuls
for four years. I solicit your vote on
Primary Day, August 29.

ARY GETS $600.00 OF THE
ESTATE

thropic provisionsbe carried out.
The Western ’Theologicalseminary of
furnace that has been perfected by N.
Holland is bequeathed $500 as part of
J. Yonker, the local plumber, who will
the endowment for a fourth professordisposeof his plumbingbusiness at the
ship in the college. Other bequests are
earliest opportunity to people who are
made as follows:Board of Foreign Misnegotiatingfor it.
sions of the Reformed church, $200;
At a meeting yesterday the followHolland U. B. A., $500; Fifth Reformed
ing Board of Directors were chosen:
church
of Grand Rapids, $400; First
George E. Kollen, G. W. Kooyers. N. J.

The company will manufacture a

Yonker, Otto P. Kramer, and Henry

Reformed church of Grand Haven,

$200; Immanuel Reformed church, EasPelgrim, Jr. The organization is as
tern Avenue and Thomas street $100 for
follows: President, George E. Kollen;
pipe organ fund.
Vice-President, C. J. Lokker; SecreMartin Vyn, a nephew is loft $1000
tary-Treasurer and Manager, N. J.
and fifteen other nieces and nephews
Yonker.
A committee has been appointed to arc bequeathed $200 each.
-o
select a building site and it is possible that a plot on the C. L. King propGO.
erty will be purchased, in close proxiIN
mity to the railroad and also to the
boat line. This site would especiallybe
COMPANY
availableshould Holland land the car

-

-

HOLLAND

STARTS

MUSKEGON

YARD

BOLHUIS LUMBER

ferry.

Plans are being made for a large
building 100x300 feet one story high.
This building will cover the machine
shops, casting rooms, and smelting department.

The company will employ at

the

HAS PURCHASED SITE AT
MUSKEGON HEIGHTS
Muskegon and Muskegon Heights ars
prosperous places these days, and in
order to be in on the prosperity tho

men including molders and ma- stookholdcrsof the Bolhuis Lumber Company have put in a building
chinists. It is expected that the plant
and yard at Muskegon Heights and
will be in running order by Sept. 1
and contracts are already being taken will eall it the Heights Lumber Co.
A building has already been built
for furnaces for September delivery.
48xSft feet, two stories high and is
start 25

located within 200 feet of the city hall
of that thriving place.
Mr. Frank Bolhuis says they have
POLICE
only been started for a few days and
more than $500 worth of lumber has
BOARD WILL PROBABLY ACT ON already been sold.
RESULT OF THE TEST
Tho firm has also closed a contract
for the mill work and lumber in a large
MADE.
Methodist church In Lansing and also
Port Estate Gives Property to City the material for a largo wholesale grocery in the capti d city.

PUT TRUCK UP TO

BOARD

The council meeting proper last evening was held behind locked doors, in
the committeeroom between 7:30 and
8:20. What happened there Is not
known, but it was most certainlya discuffion of the fire truck problem, for
when the city fathers finally did enter
the councilchamber, some routine business was accomplishedand the meeting adjourned for a week. No one so
much as breathed the words “fire
trucks”. It is said that the Board of
Police and Fire Commissionerswill be
The men who went down in their asked to act on the question before the
pockets to subscribe for the $5,000 bon- Council goes on record in any way. The
us for the new Aniline dye works are Beard is expected to meet Monday evening, and the Council will again conj the following:—
L. E.
Drezer,
Hoff- vene next Wednesday night.
man, T. Marsllje, Holland Rusk Co.,
The Board of Police and Fire Com
I D. TeBoller,L. Kardux, Model Laundry,
missioners will no doubt be governed
L. Lanting, Tom Klomparens, H. P. by the decision of tbe committee of
Zwemer, G. A. Klomparens, II, J. Fish- three, and Chief Blom, whom the mayor
er, G. W. Kooyers, N. Sprletsma, H. R. will select to test the truck Friday or
Brink, City Garage, Robt. Leenhouti, Saturday. “The truck will receive an
Rottsehaefer Bros., W. O. Van Dyke, officialtest,” says the mayor, “and I
J. VnnderschelSons, O. P. Kramer, expect it to take place tomorrow”.
i Dr. G. W. Van Verst, A. Postma, J. J.
If the test does not meet the requireRutgers, Holland City Roofing Co., L. ments made by tho company iu their
De Kraker, M. J. Cook, Steffens Bros., specifications no doubt the former acEnos Stone, B. J. De Vries, J. J. Mer- tion of the board will stand when it
sen, G. Oudemolcn, R. B. Champion, allowed the bill with the proviso atChris Nibbelink, H. Haveman, Henry tached “that the trucks come up to
Winter, George Lage, N. Kammeraad, every requirement specified by the Du
J. F. Schuiling, Westing & Warner, plex Co”. Should the trucks meet all
Holland Packing Co., W. R. Stevenson, these requirements the action of the
Cook Bros., A. J. Huizenga, J. O. Rut- board at that time would naturally
gers, G. Binna, James Kole, William stand and then it would be up to the
Vander Ven, J. C. Hook k Son, Frank Common Council to take final action in
Kammeraad, Sterenberg & Ten Broek, the matter. The bill was allowed with
Habing & Son, G. Van Putten, T. H. the explicit understandingthat the
Boot, W. J. Olive, Notier & Co., Jim trucks make good, otherwise the bill
Price, C. Becker & Frank Kleinheksel, would not be allowed.
Hotel Holland, Fckken A Van Dyke,
Aldermen Drinkwater and ConglcHenry Geerlings,Henry Kraker, G. II. ton were not present when the roll was

N.

BANKS FOLLOW CITY
CUSTOM OF CLOSING
WILL GLOBE AT

3:00

O’CLOCK THE

YEAR ABOUND IN THE
FUTURE
All the Holland banks have decided
to close their doors at 3:00 o’clock ia
tho afternoons,beginning Thursday,

June

1.

Last year these local institutions did
likewise but this was only for the

summer months. However a new arrangements has been made whereby all
the banks in the city have agreed to
dose the year around at 3 o’clock in
the afternoon.

does not mean that the bank
on Saturdayevening.
The hours for Saturday will remain as
before from 6 l*. M. until 8 1*. M. and
those with saving accounts,who cannot
deposit during tho day time will find
Thirt

will not be open

-

-

these convenient hours

F. T.

o

still

in vogue.

MILES’ DERBY
GOES INTO RING

FEED T. MILES OF HOLLAND
WILL BE CANDIDATE FOR
PROSECUTOR
Grand Haven

Tribune—Fred

T.

Miles of Holland bad decides to get into the ra- e for the nomination of prosmiting attorney on tho Republican
ticket. Mr. Miles, it is understood, has
been considering the proposition for a
Huizenga k Co., J. M. Himbaugh, Van- called. The regular order of business
long time but has just come to a defider Linde
Vissers,E. Vaupell, was suspended and petitionspresented.
nite decisionto get in. Two years ago
George E. Kollen, John Vander- Dick Homkes wanted permissionto
Mr. Miles was a candidate for the nomsluis, B. D. Keppel, Austin Harrington,
erect a boathouse at the foot of Third ination on the Republican ticket
H. Bos, J. F. White, John Bosman, A.
street. After some discussion' this was against Louis II. Osterhous but was deH. Landwehr, G. T. Haan, Standard granted.
feated at the primaries. He was placI Grocery Co., Dyke-Jonkman Co., A. C.
The
Plaggcmar
Bros, asked for per- ed in nominationby the county ProKeppel, J. Weersing, P. 8. Boter & Co.,
mission to move a 16x20 barn from tho gressives and went into a three corA. Steketee Sons, G. Cook, D. W. Jelleuar of the Fred Boone propertyto nered campaign at the general eleci lia, Dr. Boss, II. J. Luidens, Scott-Lugcutside of the city, the moving to be tions. Mr. Miles will be opposed this
ers, H. Pelgrlm, I. Marsllje,J. J. Caplone on a wagon. The mayor urged year by Thomas N. Robinson of Holpon, Molenaar & De Goode, A. Peters,
caution in such a matter, ns shade trees land who up to the last week has stood
J. Nies’ Sons, Lokker-Rutgers Co., Walhave in the past been ruthlesslyinjur- unopposed for tho place on the republiter C. Walsh, Chas. McBride,Van Ark
ed. No objection was raised however, can ticket.
Furn. Co., W. J. Garrod, A. H. Meyer,
to this moving, and tho permission
F. Bolhuis,W. H. Beach, C. Ver Bchure,
given.
W. G. Winter, C. M. McLean, A rend
More discussion ended in the permisReceipt of a deed from the Post esSmith, De Prec Hdw. Co., Lee De Feysion being granted.
tate
concerning
ground
opposite
the
ter„Holland Crystal Creamery, David
The Committee on licenses informBloin, Dulyea & Vander Bio, J. A H. De Trinity church, where 20th street
ed the Council that the bonds submitted
should
be
made
open
to
State
street,
Johnh, Con De Pree, I. Alman, Holland
by the proprietors of the two local
City News, Do Grondwct, Holland Daily was announced. This was accepted unpoolrooms had been found 0. K. and
animously,
as
the
city
is
acquiring
a
Sentinel,A. B. Bosman, N. J. Yonkcr,
that tho approving of them was recomF. W. Jackson, R. N. DeMerrell, Nibbe- valuable thing. The street will be
mended. They were approved.
link 4 Son, J. A. Brouwer, Raymond opened for traffic in the near fuThe Committee on Ways and Means
Visscher, J. W. Beardslee,J. P. Kolia, ture, cutting out a marsh now necesWm. Van Eyck, Henry Holkeboer, Or. sary of several hundred feet to pass reported that the matter of loaning tho
J. 0. Scott, Meongs k Wanrooy, G. J. around the point of State street and School Board $5,000 as requestedby
Diekema, Roy Klomparens,Boomers k Central Avenue in order to get to State them had been investigated and It was
Smeenge, Du Mez Bros., J. J. Huizenga and River street. The city will build a found advisable not to grant the reand Oaklawn Park, gave one hundred sidewalk of some 130 feet in length on quest at this time. The motion that
the loan be not made was passed unanthe north side of the street.
dollars.
The matter of moving the VanVoorst imously.

k

STEVENSON’S
24 E. Eighth

NAME HOL-

have the contract,say this can be done.
The landing of this project can again
be attributed fro the diligent work of
the Bonus Committee,the Chamber of
Commerce backed up by the cash donations of the business men of this city.
There is no stock for sale in the Aniline
Dve Works which is now locating in
Holland.
Subscriptions"taken in, arranged
from $25 to $100. One man gave the
latter amount while the majority each
gave $50 apiece.

Van

Graduation = Wedding

1

but)

Your

|
1

Your Friends

Consult Us Before Building

Bolhuis Lumber

that

“Fifteen members of the Grand Ha- the option on 160 acres of land directly
ven Social Progress Club were guests hundred sixty acres of land directly
of the Holland Social Progress club iu north of the Gelatin factory on the
Holland last night, and the royal en- North side had been secured and that
tertainment at the home of Mr. and $15,000 is now on deposit in one of the
Mrs. Nicodemus Bosch will long be re- local banks as a significationof good
membered by the Grand Haven visi- faith by the men who are back of th^
tors. From the time of their arrivalin company.
Holland until the time for departure, The man who is backing the enterhospitalitywas the keynote. Mr. Bosch prise is a Hollander from the Netherand his family made the guests feel land by the name of Frans Franken,
that the pretty home had been built es- whose father is now running a large
peciallyfor them, and the Holland So- dye establishment in the old country,
cial club ably assisted in creating the employing in the neighborhood of
atmosphereof welcome and good fel- 5,000 men. These men are all employed
in making the foreign dyes which arc
lowship.”
The trip to Holland was made in so difficultto obtain and are commandmotor cars over the West Michigan ing such high prices in this country.
A bonus will be given this factory on
Pike, Dr. Long, Dr. Cherry and Dr.
De Witt having turned over their cars the wages earning plan, which is provto the club for that purpose. Leaving ing sojjatisfaetoryin connection with
this city at shortly before 4 o'clock, other institutions in the city, in fact,
the party detoured to the famous Getz by this system the new project must
farm and inspectedthat wonder spot of make good in order to be in on tin
Michigan before going into Holland. bonus.
James Prie#, the architect,has, alDuring this interval the car from Holland carrying the reception committee ready drawn plans for four large buildmissed the visitors and tore on as far ings two to be 60x300 feet one story
as West Olive. When they returned to in height and one large office building,
Holland with their reception speeches also a machine shop. As soon as these
unspokenthey found the Grand Haven- are up several chemists from the Nethites comfortably settled on Mr. Bosch ’s erlands will be on the job and work
will commence at once.
cool porches.
When the factory opens up there
“A most delightfuldinner was served at small tables by a number of will be from 75 to 100 men on the pay
young ladies, whose presence added the roll and the enthusiasticones, including
prettiest touch possibleto the pleasure Mr. Franken, say that this number will
be increasedto 1,000 within a very few
of the affair.”
After this the Tribune gives a de- years.
Judging from the amount of land
tailed writeup of the program already
purchased, provisions certainly have
published.
been made for extensive developments.
o
Ground was broken Tuesday for one
A tractor plow slowly lumberedthru
the city yesterday making more noise of the buildings, which is to be 60x100
than a fire truck. The machine has four feet. This building must be up in 30
wheels, 2% feet wide to prevent it days and Boomers & Smeenge who
sinking in the loose earth.

TO CALL

The First Reformed Church of Grand
Haven Also In The
—Building Started
N. J. Yonker Elected As Manager;
List
Plant to Be In Working Order
For several weeks the city has been
The Will of John Richards, old time
September1.
filled with the rumor that an Aniline
Grand Haven resident, who died In
Dye Works would be located here and
a committeehad gone out to solicit a
A new furnace company has been Grand Rapids recently,has been filed
for probate disposing of an estate of
fund of $5,000 as a bonus which has all organized in the city with a capital
$7,000 in reality and $2,000 in personal
been subscribed.Each business man stock of $100,000,with $55,000 paid in.
property.Tbe entire estate is left to
who had the welfare of the town at
It is contemplated to call the plant
the widow, Kate Richards, and at her
heart gave $50 to the project without the Midland Heater Co., however this
death it is directed the real estate
delay.
fact will be decided by the Board of
should be sold and a number of philanDirectorsat a later date.

Admirable Hosts to Grand Haven
Visitorsat Home of Ex-Mayor

1st

WILL

FACT TO BE DECIDED
LATER

Will Be Located On North Side; Plan

Holland Social Progress Club Proved

No Matter How Limited Your Income.

BY HIS

WESTERN THEOLOGICAL SEMINMAY DECIDE

for Buildings are Already Made

A HOME FOR YOU

WIDOW

TO

DIRECTORS
LAND HEATER CO. THIS

WEST

MICHIGAN PIKE

CO. OR- RICHARDS ESTATE GOES

GANIZES AND ELECTS

160

WILL EMPLOY

MADE THE TRlr IN AUTOMO-

NEW FURNACE

21

Pure Food Grocery

Herman G. Vanden Brink
Have been Treasurer of Holland City
for four years and feel that I am qualified to handle the office. If you can
•ee your way clear to cast your vote
for me at the ReubUcan Primary on
August 29, it will be appreciated.

33

W. 8th St.

18S River

Phone 1014

The committee who did

Ave.
•
|
*

diligent

barn from the rear of the Nykerk groPelgrim, jr., Albert Keppel, Tom Robin- cery on Central and 13th to 20th street,
son, Wm. Vissers,John Kooiker, Win. that was brought up at the last meetArendshorst, Nick Hoffman and Jacob ing and referred to the committee
for investigation was recommended.
Lokker.

work

in soliciting these funds are H. G.

A motion to adjourn carried and after
some argument it was decided to hold
a meeting a week from last night, altho
it is not the time for a regular meeting, being tho last day of the month

PAGE TWO

Holland City

News

mvMom

BREAKS RIBS AND

13

CRIES “ALL’S

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles DykH. Koop has finished installingthe
huizen— a boy.
aceteyleue light plant in his store and
Benjamin H. Goozeu moved from residencent Borculo. A gasolineequipWest Central Avenue' to the residence ment for filliug motor car tanks has alMATUAyaUM^NOTlNTEPDS't which he recently purchasedfrom tho so been put in.
A large family reunion took place at
Van Zooren estate on Lincoln Avenue.
A large number of men gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nies in East
he home of Mrs. John J. Janssen, a Holland this week, when all their children and other immediate relatives
:’ew miles north of this city, Thursday,
ZEELAND
for tho purpose of raising the large gathered at the home. The reunion took
place prior to the departure of Mrs.
Henry De Kruif made a buiinees trip frame work of a large new barn.
The Sophomore-Freshman baseball Martin Weening, formerly Miss Flon
to Jamestown Friday.
team
defeatedthe Senior class team ence Nies, to Montana, where she rePeter Lamar and John Krol, lorn!
sides. Mrs. Weening has spent a six
>y a score of 8-5, Thursday afternoon,
contmrtors are building a new resiThe batteries were for Seniors: John weeks’ visit with relativesand friends
dence for Dr. Cook at Pine Creek.
Xynhuis and De Jonge; Sophomore- In this vicinity.
Mias Ruth Vanden Berg spent a few
The Dorcas society of the Zutphen
Freshmen team, E. Summers and Ardays in Grand Rapids.
thur Cook. The Freshmen ahd Sopho- Christian Reformed church will hold
Dr. Brouwer of Drenthc was in the
mores scored five runs the second in- their annual sale of ready-made goods in
city on business Friday.
the chapel of the church ThursdayeveAn entertainment was given by the ning, which in addition to a few runs ning at 7:30
in the sixth and seventh innings won
Young People’s societyat Farowo, FriThe baseball game Thursday nigr.t
the game for them.
day evening. A la^ge audience was
will he between the Junior team and the
Miss
Anna
Driesenga
was
married
to
present.
Horace Maatman of Overisel,Wednes- Seniors.
Funeral servicesfor Lymon Top were
Several local sportsmen are seen
day
evening by the Rev. J. H. Geer
held Friday at 2 o’clock at the ho"*
making their daily trips with rod and
lings.
in Beaverdam and at one o’clock irom
The Drenthe school closed Thursday hook to the river.
the Beaverdam church the Rev. Keizer
The H. Van Enenaam Cigar shop emfor the year with a school entertainofficiating. Interment took place in
ended yesterday for work, after being
ment,
which
was
featured
by
a
ball
the Beaverdam cemetery.
closed for a week.
The Misses Della ami Catherine V.m game and a program consistingof readDavid Vereeke, who has been employ
ing and musical numbers.
Hovon returned to Grand Rapids
ed as barber in the Barens barber shop,
The
Sophomore
program
which
was
Miss Hattie Wentzel of Holland visithas resigned his position. He has been
to have been given Friday morning has
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
been postponed until a week from Fri- offered a position in Muskegon, where
Wentzel on West Main strict.
he and Mrs. Vereeke will make theiday.
Peter Meeuwsen is building a large
home in the future.
The
Rev.
Leonard
Trap
and
Marinus
modern dairy barn on the farm of John
Van Vessem were in Grand Rapids on • Miss Anna Van Hoeven returned
Jansen, just north of the city.
Thursday.
They took part in the pro- Tuesday from Grand Rapids, where sh.i
The collect'ontaken at' the Mav Fes
gram
of
the
Alliance for Christian Ed- spent a few days with relatives.
tival the other evening amountrj tu
Miss Johanna Wondergem, graduate
ucation held in that city.
about 21 dollars.
Miss Anna Van Hocven left Thursday of Zeeland High school in the class of
Mr. James J. Danhoff of Grand Hafor a short visit with relatives and ’13, will graduate this week from the
ven was in the city Friday on business.
Kindergarten Training School at Grand
A rising vote of thanks was given friends in Grand Rapids.
The fine new residence of Jacob Bar- Rapids.
Friday morning by the high s.-hool stuBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Know
ense
and John Poppen of Beaverdam
dents to Mr. Paige, Miss Lahuis, Miss
—a girl.
are nearly completed. It will be rememBrock, Mr. P, Binits and otners who asbered that their homes were destroyed .Cornelius Roosenrnadwas In Grand
sisted in the solo work nt the May FesHaven Tuesday on business.
recently by fire.
tival.
Mrs. Peter A. Bellas of Holland was
Miss
Reka
Boomers
of
Holland
visMr. and Mrs. Alfred Van Voorst left
in Zeeland Tuesday.
ited Thursday at the home of Miss
Friday for a short visit In Chicago.
H. II. Karsten and Bro. deliveredtho
Herman Vanden Brink of Holland, a Agnes Wyngarden, while Mrs. Wyngar- Saxons Sixes Tuesday to Lambert
candidate for Register of Deeds, was in den spent the day visiting in Holland. Brower, John Fris and John Meyering.
the city Friday looking up his politiMr. and Mrs. Herman Maatman of
What promises to be one of the most
cal friends.
Holland visitedrelativesin Zeeland on elaborate entertainments given this
Mr. and Mrs. John Mulder are visit- Sunday.
year will take place this evening at
ing at Herps, Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Pearline Skinner of Wyngarden ’ Hall. The pupils of the
William Orr of the CitizensTelephone Hastings is spending a few days’ visit Fourth, fifth and sixth grades will give
company was in Zeeland Friday.
with relativesand friends in this city. the entertainment entitled,“MidsumHenry De Kruif and a parts of auto
John Rozema of Holland visited in mer Eve’’. There will be fully 70 chartruck prospective buyers left for tho Zeeland.
acters in special costumes. It consists
Republic Truck Co., at Alma, Midi.
of
choruses of flowers, will-o’-wisps, and
Miss Anna Cook, who is training for
‘Friday
*.-**..
a nurse’s profession at the Butter- of several diminutive michievous spirA feature of the program of the bien- worth hospital,Grand Rapids, visited its. These will be interspersed with
nial convention of the Ladies of the at the home of her mother, Mrs. James marches, drills and dialogues. Th-)
money secured will be used toward finModern Macabces in this city in June Cook on West Main street.
ishing the payment on the new school
will be the work of the degree team of
H. H. Karsten and a party of men
Holland under' directionof Mrs. Anna will leave this week to drive in ten Victrola,which was recently purchased
by the public schools.
Phipps. The members of the team will Saxon Sixes and Paige Sixes.
o
I be attiredin Dutch costumes, including
Garret Nederveld of Holland visit’ wooden shoes. Mrs. Phipps will have
“Oh Me! How the Waves Did
ed with relativesin this city.
charge of the convention work of AlleMiss Sophia Van Vessem was in
Roll,’’ Says Officer Jack.
gan as well as Holland. ,8he recently
Grand Rapids Saturday.
finishedher work at Kalamazoo,where
Policeman’s Life for
Otto C. Sehaap has purchased a Reo
she was associatedwith Mrs. Nora Cate,
from
Henry
De
Kruif.
Me.”
first member of the executive commit-

WORKMAN FALLS

evening.

-

the ball out in centerfieldand Eding Spring Lamb ..................... 18
game.
Pork ............................ II
Veal .........................10-12%
Chickena ........................ 14
ON BELT; IB
Expires June 10
Eggs ........................... 20
PULLEY; CON- STATE OF MICHIGAN— Ths Pro- Butter, creamery ................ 29
bats Cwrt for the County of Ot» Butter, dairy ................... 27

WELL”

PULLED AGAINST
DITION VERY SERIOUS

•

taw*.
At a seatUo of §Ui Court, boll
John Schipper received serious inol Probata Office in tho City of Orantf
uries Monday morning when he came
n contact with a swift revolving pulley Horen in said County, on the 23rd
and belt. Mr. Schipper, who is foreman day of May, A. D». 1916.
Holland TestimonyRemains Unshaken.
in the Zeeland Furniture Company, at
Preaent: Hon. Edward P. Klrbj
Zeeland, was about to change a belt
Judge of Probate.
from one pulley to another' when he lost
Time- la the best test of truth. Here
In the matter of the eatate of
is a BWland story that has stood the
his foothold on the latter on which he
test of time. It is a story with a point
was standing.He fell on the belt and
W illiam Lievenae,Deceased.
wdiiohtwill come straighthome to many
was carried to the swift revolving pulley. Several ribs were broken and oth- JMary Lierensie having filed in
Mis* Margaret Van Houten, 287 W.
er internal injuries were received in tho said court her petition praying that
Thirteenth St., Holland, says: “For sevaccident.
the administrationof aaid estate be
eral years I suffered from kidney comThe machine was immediatelystopgranted to herself or to some other plaint; in th$ small of my back and
ped and Mr. Schipper fell to the floor.
shoulders being almost unbearable.It
He stood up and shouted that all ‘was suitable person,.
was all I could do to stoop or lift. Colds
well and wanted the men to get to work
If is Ordered, That the 19th day
settled on my kidneys, making the comagain. But the clothes and tlesh wen
June, A. D. 1913, at ten o’clock in plaint worse. I did not rest well and
torn off his body and the man was suffering greatly. Ho was immediately the forenoon at said probate office be the secretions from mv kidneys were
taken to his home, where he is in a and is hereby appointed for hearing unnatural Doan’s Kidney Pills, procured from Doeiburg ’1 Drug store, recritical condition.
said petition;
stored me to good health.”
It Is Further Ordered, That public
A LASTING CURE.
notlee thereof be given by publication
OVER FOUR YEARS LATER, Mrs.
HEIFER
of a copy ef this order, for three sue Van Houten said: “The cure Doan’s
ceasive weeks previous to said day of Kidney Pills gave me has been permanBY
bearing, in the Holland City News a ent.”
Price 50c at all dealers. Don ’t simply
STRANGER LEADS ANIMAL INTO newspaper printed1and circulated In
“ild county.
ask for a kidney remedv — get Doan's
CITY TO SELL FOB SONG; DISKidney Pills-the same that Mrs. Van
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
APPEARS AFTER FAILURE
(A true copy.) Judge of Probata Houten has twice publicly recommended. Foater-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo,
ORRIE SLUITER,
N. Y.— Adv.
The Holland police are having a heifRegister of Probate.
er held in the Boone Liver barn till th.}
------ o
owner calls for it. The descriptionis
Expires May 27
given ns a spotted black and white, 1year-old. How he came Into the posses- STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probsts Oo*rt
for the County of Ottawn.
sion of the authoritiesis a mysterious
At • leuion of uid court, held at the
story.

AFIERFOURHOURS

WAS

STOLEN
MYSTERIOUS ONE

Probate Office in the City of Grand Haven

Monday afternoona man arrived
with the animal from Richmond, he in said county, on the 8th day of
claimed, and wanted to sell it for a MayrA. D. 1916.
mere song. This aroused suspicion.
Present,Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judae
*
Not effecting a sale, the heifer was of
In the matter of the eatate of
placed in the livery stable for the

Probate.

Gertie Hoffman,. Deceased.
night and Tuesday the owner failed to
make his appearance. The proprietor Arie Hoffman having filed in said
was then notified by the police that the
court his petitionpraying that the
animal is to be held there till the owner
can be found. A phone call Richmond administration of said estate be
granted to Gerrit J. Diekema or to
disproves the man’s story.
n
some other suitable person.

-

-

Farmer Digs Up Jug
Brandy

of

U

-o

'

B&puties at present in Grand Rapids
»re Mrs. Anna Kirby, of Decatur, 111.,
who has charge of the entire state of
Illinois with the exceptionof Cook
county; Mrs. Bertha Herrold of Dowagaic, commander of Dowagiac Hive
No. 10, one of the large hives of the
order, who has written the largestnumber of life benefit applicants of any
'deputy of the L. 0. T. M. M., and who
has organized recently a class of 119 at
Flint Mrs. Louis Minor of Port Huron

Mrs. William Ossewarde and Miss
Delia Ossewaardewere in Grand Rapids
Saturday.
Mrs Arie Hoogendorp continues in a
critical condition at tier home on West
Lincoln street.
Rqv Heasley who is attending the
Michigan Agricultural college, is visiting at his home.
The collectiontaken recently at the
cantata of the Choral Union amounted
to about $40. When the expenses are
paid the remainderwill be forwarded
to the Arabian Missions.
Mrs. II. Amsink, who residesa few
miles south of the city is seriously ill.
Mr. Henry Tymea is spending a few
days’ visit at the home of his parents

*who assisted Mrs. Herrold at Flint;
Mrs. Anna Curtis, formerly great sergeant and now commander of Buggies
hive, No. 230 Ionia, and Mrs. Nella
Welsh of Coldwater a county organier
on West Main street.
of southern Michigan, who has just orThe Heinz company is planning
ganied a large class at Battle Creek.
For the first time in the historyof the
order a class of the L. 0. T M. M. and
a class of the Sir Knights of the Macabees will hold a joint initiation to he
given at the Coliseumthe evening of
June l.'l. A picked degree team from
both orders,assisted by a uniform rank
company of Sir Knights, will o%iato
and thirty-six children also will participate in the ceremony. Under the guid*ance of Mrs Harriet Williamson, depn
ty great commander, the local lodges of
the L. 0. T. M. M. have made one of the
best records of any city in the order
sad under her guidance it is believed
the convention will be one of the best
ever held. — G. R. Press.

A meeting was held in the First Reformed church Monday evening to arrange a suitable method of collecting
the church’s finances.
The Junior baseball team of Zeeland
strengthened their hold on first
place Monday afternoon by defeating
the Freshmen-Bophomore team by a
score of 8-5. The batteries were for the
Juniors: Ryztama and Kremers; for the
Freshmen-Bophomoreteam, E. Bummers
and Arthur Cook. The Freshmen-Sophomore team scored three runs the fir**,
inning when a batting rally was started

High

the Juniors however, were aided by sev-

eral errors on the part of their rivals
which offset this lead by the scoring of
four runs in the last half of the first
inning. The contest was the third game
these tow teams played together, th*
Jnniors winning all three.
Clasais Zeeland, of the Christian Re-

formed churches will meet Tuesday in
regular session at the Second Christian
Reformed church in this city.
Harvie Faber was injured in a local
factory when his left hand came in contact with a saw. Several fingerswere
nearly severed from his hand by the
saw.

John Wyngardcn and Alfred Van
Voorst left Thursday for a business trip
to

Muskegon.

Miss Anna Van Koeveringof Gramlville is in this city for a few weeks'
ntajr.

Johannes Bakker, who traded his 80
acre farm near the Beaverdam cream•fry to Herman Cook of this city for tho
.Vltter’s property on East Lincoln St.,
'•omprisingtwo houses and lots and flva
Acres of ground, will move into the

match. It was

not in the city, tho,
hut far outside,in fact too far outside
for his pleasure.He now claims that
the city is where he will stay hereafter.
His conquerer anyway jumped on him
from behind and made it impossiblefor
him to hit back.

Jack Wagner tried life on the rolling
blue Monday and found that as a sailor
he was a decided misfit. Early in the

to

erect a receiving stationat Gitchel, tho
ground having been purchased from II.

Brummel.
The Rev. H. Hoeksetna conducted the
servicesin the Crisp Christian Reformed church Sunday.
Miss Jennie Karsten visited with relatives in Holland.
Several parties from Hudsonville accompanied the baseball team to Zeeland in automobiles Saturday.
William Siefert who is attending the
Michigan Agricultural College visited
at the home of his parents.
William Wentzel returnedSaturday
from a week’s trip to the northern part
of the jtate.

„

that is, this decision was reached on
the way out With no land in sight,
beyond all ’phone calls, he reveled in
the breezes.
But oh! that return trip! Those
breezes seetned to lose their playful
mood and tyssed the boat around like a
chip. Jack declares it the worst storm
ever seen xm Lake Michigan,hut tho
crow was entirelytoo absorbed in their
work to notice it, it seems. Before
long, Jack was seen lying on the deck
at full length, certain that the boat
was sinking with each successive
swell.

When the dock was reached, the
crew unloaded, but Jack hugged the
deck. After a full half hour, his legs
began to assume some semblance of
The young people of Borculo church strength and he weakly drew himself
have arrangedfor a public entertain- up and tottered onto the dock and
ment to be given in the near future.
slowly made his way homeward. If he
Mrs. Peter Dykhuizen of Borculo re- met some friend to whom he seemed
turned to her home Sunday after spend- cool, they should deal lightly with him.
ing a week’s visit at the home of Mr.
At ten o'clock duty called him but
and Mrs. C. Lnnguis on Main street.
he failed to obey. It is said that Jack
The union services of the three Chris- revolted at the idea of waking the
tian Reformed churcheswere held in streets all night. A substitutewas
the First Christian Reformed church. pressed into service and Jack slept
The jiastor, Marinus Van Vessem con- Today he is looking back on it all as ;
ducted the servicesin the Holland lan- had dream and is sufferingsome awful
“kidding.”
guage.
John Fris, proprietorof the 5 and 10
cent store was among those who purchased Saxon sixes from H. II. Karsten
UNION
& Bros. Saturday. John Meyoring,a
clerk in the Bowens Shoe store also purA banquet was held Thursday cv )n
chased a Saxon Six. Lambert Brouwer ing in the First Reformed church nt
employedby the M. C. Vcr Hage Hard- Zeeland with the choral union ns tho
ware store also purchased a Saxon Sat- participants. This union is composed
urday from H. II. Karsten Ac Bro., the of singers from the three Christian
local dealers.
Reformed churches of this city, about
Nicholas Hundermai\,clerk of Zee- one hundred in number. A short pro
land township has announced that the gram was rendered*the feature of
highway commissioner of the township which was a budget b> Miss Minnie Van
of Zeeland will let to the lowest re- Vessem.
sponsible bidder, several jobs of gravThe members of the union decided to
eling on highways of the township this continue their good work after the sum
week. Jobs will be let Monday com- mer months. They have received conmencing at 8 o’clock near the farm of siderable praise for their work during
J. De Kostcr and finishingat the farm the past winter months, the directorof M Dnlman at 4:15 p. m. Jobs will be ship of Rev. Leonard Trap being ea
let Tuesday commencing near the place pcciallyappreciated.
of G. Schreur to the quarter line sec..... o
tion 22, near the place of Van Putteiu
RHEUMATIC PAIN STOPPED
Jobs will be lot Wednesday also, conThe drawing of muscles, the soreness,
cluding near the farm of A. K. Banning stiffness and agonizing pain of Rheunin

proposition;
installation of

system

your home with
mnn, ever-changfree from Dust,
Gas and Smoke;:

pure,

ing

2. That will circulate

the air, assuring a uniform temperature;

Woodland,Del., May 25— Arthur Mas- bate office, be and is hereby appoinWoodland farmer, dug up a can ted for hearing said petition.

HOLLAND CITY MARKETS

Beach Mnfng oo.)
(Buying Prlcaa of Grain)
Wjieat, white .................. ].oi
Wheat, red .....................i.ofi
Buckwheat .....................
.go
43
HUDSONVILLE DEFEATED IN 4-3 Oats ..........
By»
.............................
80
FIGHT; SCORE TIE IN THE
Corn ........................... ..
NINTH
(feed to Ton Lota)
Street Car Feed ................$33.00
A record-breaking crowd was in at No. 1 Feed .................. 33.00
tendance at Saturday’s baseball game, Cracked Corn ..................33.00
when the newly organized Independent Corn Meal .....................
team crossed bats with the Hudsonville Bran ......................... 26.0(
<'*fJRr('jh'ition,
the former winning by the Middlings ......................32.OO
close score of 4-3. This was the first Screenings.................... 26.00
game the Zeeland team p’ayed that they Low Grade .....................37.00
will count, the High school game in Oil Meal .......................33.00
R. K. D. Dairy F«ed ................27.o«
which the Independents came out ahead B. K. D. Hone Feed ..............SS.O*1
by 20 runs, and the Holland game in Cotton Seed Meal ...............30.00
which the “Y” team scored one run to
the team’s seven, are not figured in the
Tho*. Sioapanns ft Oo.
season’s record.
Hay baled-, ...................$14.00
One reason why the Zeeland team de- Hay Looae .................... 13.00
feated Hudsonville was because it had Straw ...........................
7.00
been considerably strengthened by the
Moleniar • Do Good
the addition of four new men, who ar;
sure to give it permanenUstrengthdur- Beef .........................iOH-11
ing the season. John Mills, who form Mutton ........................10.12

FIRST GAME WAS

that will:

L. Fill

sey, a

It U FurtherOrdered. That Public Notice
hereof be given by publicationof a copy thereof for thre* ancceniveweek* preriou* to laid
day of hearing in the Holland City New*, a
newipaper printed and circulated in laid
County.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
Judge of Probate.
(A True Copy)
Orrie Sluiter
Regiiter of Probate.

3. That will supply

moistened, healthful, invigorating
4.

That

air,-:

will increase the

value of your property
•more than the amount
invested

m

its

purchase.

NOW,

REAL

ZEELAND CELEBRATION

and plan the
the one heating

We-will come up

to doubly assure you of this
fact, we will have a heating engineer at the factory 0. K. our
plans, and we in turn will back
our proposition with a bond, if
you: wish.

This

it

the

System

.....

erly played with the

nuocyAKK

Geo. Van Landegend
When may we
Phone

call?

or write

Wheaton-Grnyaof

Illinois, Ashley, formerly with Zeeland

and last season with Holland; Garry
Batenin of Holland, one of the best
shortstops around: and Babe Woldring
of Holland, who has had several years
of league experience in the Michigan
State and the Western League.

New uniforms, white with black trim
inings have been ordered from the Tv
Cobb company thru the William DePree
Company, these arrived in time for the
game. It was thru the generosity of
the business men and Hie tine attend
ance at the baseball benefit program
given this winter that the team has
been able to purchase their much needed uniforms. Altho it is not true that
the clothes make the man, it is true
that they help greatly to make a good
impression.
The Ottawa Band of Zeeland gave a
concert before the game at the corner
of Main and church streets. After this
the band led the automobile parade to
the Colonial Avenue baseball ground
he players of both teams followed the
band, and they in turn were followed
by the automobiles.After a short
warming up by the players,the umpire
Called the game at 3:15.
Zeeland scored one run the first inning when Spriggs came home after
hitting a two-bagger. Neither team
scored again until the fourth when Batema scored. Van de Bunt of Hudsonville and Gerrit Wyngarden of Zeeland
continued to strike out those who faced
them and by the end of the ninth inning each had made 15 strike outs.
In the lixth inning Stedman, catcher
for Hudsonville came to bat with two
men, Vande Bnnt and Schenval, on
base, lie touched the ball with a stroke
tism quickly yield to Sloan’s Liniment.
that sent it dying over the fence, out
It stimulates circulationto the painful
of sight. Schenval, however was caught
part. Just apply as directed to the sore
between third and home as he was
spots. In a short time the pain gives
completing the circuitfor a home run.
way to a tingling sensation of comfort
The Hudsonville players insisted that
and warmth. Here’s proof — “I have
had wonderfulrelief since I used your as the hall went out of sight behind the
fence the player was entitled to go
liniment on my knee. To think one ap
home. The point was conceded by Oapt.
plicationgave me relief. Sorry I have
Spriggs and after a delay of a few
not space to tell you the history
Thanking you for what your remedy minutes the game went on. Zeeland
has done for me.” — James 8. Ferguson scored a run in the last half of the 6th
Philadelphia, Pa. Sloan’* Liniment inning,and thus the score was tie.
With Eding on base in- the last half
kills pain. 25c at druggists. No. 3
of the ninth Inning, Wyngarden hit

ZEELANDCHORAL

BANQUETS

-

near Drenthe.

Frank Rybarczyk moved Saturday inMain

to the residence on tho corner of

and Centennial streets, recentlyvacate !
by John J. Rookus. Several repairs
have been made on the home. Mr. and
residence on the corner of Lincoln anl Mrs. Frank Rybarczyk have been mak’{Park street, which is vacant. Mr. Cook ing their home with Mr. and Mrs. Edwill continue to reside in the home he ward Van Zoeren on south Maple St.,
now occupies for the present, but ha.« since leaving the farm a couple of
not fully determined upon bis course in months ago. Mr 4. Rybarczyk is suffithe future. He will continue his agency ciently recovered from her recent atfor Rawleigh Medicine company, how tack of rheumatismthat she feels able
«ver, in case he later decides to move to take care of her household duties.
An the
_

farm

morn he boarded the Harvey Watson
for a day on the swelling bosom of
Lake Michigan. To say that he has
decided that a sailor’s life was amost
as gay as a “cop’s” is unnecessary,

That the 5th day
1910, at ten

June, A. D:

you this

o’clock in the forenoon,at said Pro-

“A

tee. , — -1

It is Ordered,

70 Years Old. of

A

f

make

Let us

/

of peach brandy supposed to be seventy
years old. He was digging out an apple tree when he found wrapped in the
roots a glass jar filled with brandy in
which floated a peach. The can was
wrapped in tin and a root of the tree
had grown around it. The peach was as
firm as the day it was spiced and tlios*'
who got a wee taste of the brandy said
it was finer than morning dew. Massey
The biggest, burliest officer on tho promises no more tastes. The apple tree
Holland Police force has at last met his Is known to be at least 70 years old.

-

scored, thus winning the

Dave Blom
Holland
Distributor
Cite.

Tel. 1007

BriwinoCo,

Holland City
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VAN NEDERYNEN WINS
HAVE YOU EVEE SEEN SENATOE TOWNSEND HEALTH OFFICEE TO DO NINE GRADUATES QET
HOPE PREP. CONTEST
OR WILL BE MARRIED
NO PRIVATE WORK
KNOCKS MAN OVER
CHIMNEY SWALLOWS!
I

I

MANY ABE

VISITING

HOLLAND

IS

THESE DAYS

NEW MINISTERS BELIEVE IN THE
A FORMER PRIZE FIGHTER AND PERSONAL PRACTICE IN MEDICINE
RUINED
BY
PUBLIC
DUHOLY BONDS OF MATRIWRESTLER, AND HANDY
TIES, SAYS DE KLEINE
MONY.
WITH “DOORS"

A large number of dtiiens have
The Sunday illustrated magazine has
been watchingthe peculiar antics <rf a
two
interestingarticles, about two of
lot of swallows, in fact the air was
filled with them. This veritable cloud Michigan's prominentmen who are
of birds keep circlingaround the high well known in Holland, having appeared

NoUd

Health Worker Gives Interview
After the graduationexercises the
To Daily Sentinel About Health
young students' minds turn to thots of

Department

The Hope

THM

reported seeing one hundred and sixteen differentkinds of birds. Twenty
differentkinds of warblers have bees
seen.

College Preparatory OraSeveral people have noticed that
torical contest was held Tuesday eventhere are many more birds this year
ing in Winanta chapel and was won by
than is usual. This is probably due
Albert Yan Ncderynen of the
to the federal law, passed three years
class. A prize of ten dollars goes with
ago, which is enforced by the Depart*
the honor, while the winner also will De
ment of Agriculture. The law forbids
therein**orator on graduation exercis
the shooting or injuring of migratory
es. His oration was entitled "The
gamo and insectivorousbirds. Tho inChallengeto Our Citizens".
creased interest in birds which the
Second place was won by Theodore
Yntema with the oration,"The Dual people have shown by erecting bird
houses may probably have a great efRegime," and third place by Winifect on bringing the birds around in
fred Burggraf, "The Stranger Within
Our Gates." Other orators were John larger numbers.
Wierda, “The Patriotism of Peace";
Georft Zttlt. “The Enemy Within Our MUCH ADOO IN ALLEGAN

"A"

love or rather marriage. This certainly
can be said of nine graduates of the
An Interview with Dr. William De Western TheologicalSeminary. Of this
brick stack that arises from the old here on the campaign platform on many Kleine, formerly of Grand Haven, now number this paper has already chroniHuntley planing mill on River avenue, occasions. One story is about Senator of Lansing, printed in the News a cled the Marinus J. Den Herder and
Charles Townsend and the other is week or two ago in which he urged the
across from Centennial Park.
Elizabeth 0. Roseboom wedding; also
establishment of a full-time, well- that of Albert H. Waalkes and Miss
This stack has be*n unused for more about CongressmanHamilton:
The story of Townsend follows:
equippedhealth department here, has Grace Prins. The paper also stated
than fifteen year and whether the birds
Senator Townsend,of Michigan, was aroused a good deal of comment. Dr.
are wise to this fact is not known.
that Miss Grace Freriks and Rev. Borchampion wrestler and boxer in his De Kleine will probably be asked some
However these chimney swallows in
end Yander Woude were joined togc»h- Gates," and Frances Ihrmnn, "The
college
days
.
From
the
time
he
left
colABOUT ONE DEAD EAGLE
time later to come to Holland to give
their- circular flight would pour into
Rev. J. Van Bovenkerk also became Open Door."
tharchimney like wheat from a hopper. lege until the present day he has had bis views at greater length on this sub- a benedict some months ago. However,
The
judges
on
thot and style wer**
Thousands of them, in fact, and after just one occasion to make practicaluse ject. While he was in Holland for a this is only a beginning.
Profs. A. Heusinkveldt, W. Wichers,
Allegan, May 2 Ife— Recently a bald
remainingfor a short length of time, of his fistic powers. That was when he short time Saturday he met the objec
The Rev. AlexanderYan Bronkhorst and Alt. Sooy. The judges on delivery
eagle
was shot here and taken to Dick
was
recorder
of
deeds
for
his
county
tion that has been raised that Holland graduateof the Western Theological
the chimney would emit a cloud of birds
were Win. Olive, Irvine Lubber an I Allen’s studio to be mounted. The
instead o( smoke. The cloud would con- few years ago. A man and his wife is too small for a full-timehealth de- Seminary, of Forest Grove, and Miss
Att. C. H. McBride.
game warden heard of tho shooting
tinue its circular movement and pro- came in one day to transfer a piece cf partment by citing the case of Traverse Helene be Maagd of Cooperiville,will
After the third speaker Miss Helene and arrested the boys who killed the
ceed to perform the chimney-dropping land. When the money had been paid City, where a full-time health depart be married at the home of the bride on
Van Raalte beautifully sang “Spring
stunt over and over again. This the over, the wife, a timid-looking little ment has been established during the June 22. Mr. Yan Bronkhorst and his Again," accompanied by her sister, eagle The youths were fined about $15
and the state confiscatedthe bird to
woman,
inquired
if
she
were
not
to
have
past month ns a result of the "Health bride will sail early next fall for Jaswallows kept up for several hours and
Miss Chirstine Yan Raalte.
be sent to some charitable institution.
First " campaign held there immediately
most any evening just before sundown part of it for hers.
pan, where he will enter the missionary
Mondsy morning Mr. Allen went to hi*
"Naw," replied the man, as he tuck- after it was held here.
these strange creaturescan be seen hovfield for the reformed church of Amershop and found his back door pried
116
ering around the old grim, smokeless ed the roll of bills into his pocket.
"TraverseCity is jio larger than Hol- ica. Miss De Maagd is a 1913 gradu
open and the eagle gone. Mr. Alla*
The woman demurred timidly and ths land," sai/l Dr. De Kleine,
has
chimney on River avenue.
man, a husky, weighing about two no more uises of communicablefft&ases ate of Hope college, and a classmate of
immediately informed Sheriff Short,
the prospectivegroom.
hundred and ten pounds, turned and than thircity has. But it has gone into
During this spring the students of who is investigating.—Grand Rapid*
Another college romance will culmi
slapped her across the mouth with the public health work in earnest. As
the natural science department have Press.
nate In June with the marriage of ^he
flat of his hand.
result that city has appointed a fullINTO
Rev. Lambert Hekhuis and Miss Jennie
"Wait just one minute," said Town- time health officer at a salary of $1,800
Immink, both of Overisel, and gradu
send, at this point in the proceedings, a year. He has given up his private
ates of the class of 1913 from Hope colHOPE STUDENT REALIZES HOW IT "and I’ll show you something!"
practice and will give all his time to lege. The couple will soon leave for InFEELS TO BE FISHED; LOST
He rushed around from behind his the city. No matter how conscientious
dia, where Mr. Hekhuis has received an
counter and knocked the man down or able a man is, he cannot do justice
STRING.
by means of a sharp, quick wallop in to the office of health officer and at the appointment as missionary.
The wedding the Rev. Henry Colen
same time make his living in a private brander of Patterson, N. J., and Miss
One of the Hope College students ex- the jaw.
The
man
arose, said that perhaps he practice. I have been a health officer
perienceda fishing incident Tuesday
had been a little hasty, and went his myself and I know exactly whereof 1 Fannie Kooiker of Overisel,will take
that will not soon be forgotten. "P-Je
place next September. The young dospeak. The man who does his work ns minie has received an appointmentto
Wee’,’ (James) Hoeven, in company way.
The following story is told of Con- health officer well and conscientiously
with four schoolmates, made a trip to
a pastorate of the reformed church at
gressmanHamilton:
cannot help but work against his own
the Park in the pursuit of game from
A small detached group of Congress- interestsIn his private practice there- Sioux City, la.
the deeps. Success attended him, for
Another village romance which culmimen were listeningto a certain other by. The two won’t mix. Nine times out
before long he had a string of 12 spark
member making a speech. All were of ten the health officermakes an enemy nates in a wedding June 1st, is that of
ling beauties.
the Rev. George Heneveld atid Miss
thinking things about tho speech and
out of the man he compels to clean up, Etta Lugers, both of Graafschap.The
Then it happened. It was so sudden
the speaker that tha; did not feel like and an enemy does not patronize him in
that his companions could not realyoung couple will reside in Galesburg,
saying out loud.
his private practice. Yet it is a health
ize it for some time. "Pee Wee" simOne of them turned to Representative officer'ssworn duty to compel people to la., where Mr. Heneveld has received
disappeared. All that told • his
ply
Hamilton, of Michigan, with a look of clean up, if such a course is necessary an appointment.
friends of his departure was a splash
Chicago is never left unrepresented in
inquiry.
to protectthe health of the public.
Then they took to fishing bigger gama.
important events, and in this case w*ill
"As a speaker," responded Hamilton "I can see no reason why Holland be representedby tho Rev. Clarence P
••Pee Wee" was assisted back onto the
(. o. b. Factory, Lansing, Mich.
piles between the breakwaterand the gravely, "that man has not an infer- can't do what Traverse City is doing. I Dame and Miss Anna Den Herder, both
ior
in
the
whole
United
States."
know
it
will
ffieet
with
a
lot
of
oppopier, but minus his fish pole and plus
of that city. The wedding will take
sition, but that is no sign that it is not
much wetness. "Pee Wee’ made
place in June. Mr. Dame has accepted
highly necessary. I dare say that if a call to Calvary reformed church in
•
hurried trip back to Holland and then
Holland had never hail a police departreturned to fish for his steel pole sunk
Grand Rapids.
ment and should now decide to hire a
The ninth of the young Lochinvar
there.
chief
of
police
and
six
or
seven
police-o
VANDER WOUDE FRERICK8 MAR- men at an annual expenditure of some group Is the Rev. John De Yries of
Austiuville,la., who weds Miss Elsa
RIAGE TOOK PLACE AT HIGH
IN
five or six thousand dollars there would Reiniking of Plymouth,Wis., in June.
NOON; DINNER SERVED.
be a big howl about it and people would The young dominie will begin his paskick like steers on high taxes; but that torate soon after in Beverly, la.
At high noon Thursday Miss Grace would be no reason that the department
Only two members of the class will
SCENERY FROM KNICKERBOCKER Frericks was united in marriageto B. was not needed. People never say a
continue to retain their bachelorhood.
FOR •BULBUL," GLEE CLUB Th. Yander Woude, a graduate of the word about that part of the city budget They are G. B. Scholten and R. J. Yan
Western Theological Seminary,at the merely because they have got used to :t.
COMIC OPERA.
den Berg.
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Personally I believe that a well-equipo
Frericks on West Sixteenth St. To ped health department is ten times more
The
the Fifth
The comic opera "BulBul” will be the strains of the wedding march, needed by the city of Holland, or any LOOAIs
presented in the High school auditor- "Bridal Chorus," played by Mr. J. W. other city for that matter, than a poium Fridav night, May 26, by the High Weinink of Kalamazoo,the bridal par- lice department.
well-conducted
school Glee clubs. The glee dubs have ty entered the room. The bridesma.d, health departmentwould save -peoples’ REV. AND MRS. JA8. A. VEBBERO,
been working on the opera since Christ- Miss Helen Dethmers of Chicago, was lives not only, It would save their mon- OF HYDE PARK CHURCH HONORdressed in silk crepe de chine with a ey as well.
.
ED BY FRIENDS
The part of "Bulbul," tho princess, pink veil. Miss Charlotte Kooiker carHolland is not the only city where
is taken by Hazel Kuhl, and Caspian, ried the ring in a Calla lily. The groo.n Dr. De Kleine is urging the expenditure
An article of interestto local people!
the prince, by Arthur Smith. Brine- was attended by Richard Vauden Beig of more money for public health. He is one in a recent issue of the Boston
habituallypulls of! this stunt
Caspian wishes to see the maiden, to of the Seminary. The bride was charm keeping his hand in practicallyall the Globe concerning Rev. and Mrs. Jas. A.
in demonstrating a
car to a prospective
whom he has been betrothed,before the ingly gowned in white messaline a id cities where health campaigns have Yerburg. Rev. Yerburg was a popular!
buyer.
wedding and enters the royal gardens marquisette and wore
long bridal been held, urging them to follow the student of the Western Theological
disguised as a beggar. The princess veil, carrying a shower of bridal roses. campaigns with definiteaction. This Seminary and Mrs. Yerburg was for15
per hour ahead— and shifts
falls in love with him, and wishes to
After the ceremony, performed b\ is known as “folTbw up" work and it merly Miss Anna Weurding of this city.
in
his
reverse
gears!
marry the beggar. Her father, King the Rev. E. J. Blekkiuk of the Wwtera was partly as a result of some well The account follows,their pictures belamit, whose part is taken by Harold Theological Seminary,Miss Leora directed efforts along this line that ing used in the Boston paper.
Well he says he has
Lage, recognized the prince and the Bogue sang, "0 Promise Me," and "I Traverse City became the leader among
Boston Globe — Rev. James A. Yerused the same demonstrating car for a year now
marriage is happily concluded. The Love You Truly." An elaborate dinner the smaller cities of the state in the burg, the new pastor of the Presbyter—done the trick hundreds (he estimates thouother principalcharactersare Ida, May- was served, the rooms being decorated matter of health work.
ing Church of Hyde Park, and Mrs.
belle Mulder; Lillrt, Marion By wassink; in pink and white with apple blossoms
sands) of times— and gears are today just as
Dr. De Kleine has collectedstatistics Yerburg, were tendered a reception by
Aaln, Norman Simpson; Dosay, BU- and lilies of the valley in profusion. showing that there are several cities in the parishioners last evening in the
silent and apparently just as good as ever. So
vester Vaulus; Justso, Bert Posthumus. The master of ceremonies was Mr. Bert Michigan that are maintainingfull- churrh,* which was decorated with pot
is the clutch.
The costumes have been procured in Hekhuis, while Miss Jennie Emmink time health departments in spite of the ted plants and flowers.
Detroit, and the scenery from tin acted as mistress of ceremonies.The fact that they are not larger than the
it isn’t so wonderful when you
Clergymen present were Rev. G. L.
Knickerbockertheater.
Misses Dena, Tilda and Margaret Mul- the class of cities to which Holland Me Cain, pastor of the Mnttapan Presconsider how Reo cars are made.
ler, Johanna and Henrietta Van Zoer- belongs. Among others are Ironwood, byterian church, and the following
“50
in all vital parts—
en, Reka Hock, Mary and Gertrude Hii- which maintains a full-timehealth offi- Hyde Park pastors: Rev. George W.
ave.
that includes ^shafts and gears of course— makes
nrides, Frances and HenriettaTripp, cer at $2,200 a year, Marquette at $2,- Owen of the Congregationalchurch,]
and Fanny and Bertha Olert acted as 200 a year, and Negaunee at $2,400 a Rev. Descom D. Hoagland of tho Methothe feat possible. Would, even if he hadn’t the
waitresses.
year.
dist church, and Rev. William Reid of
velvety Reo clutch.
"These cities are finding out," said the Baptist church.
CONSISTORY PLACES NAMES OF
the factor of safety, for tho you
Dr. De Kleine, "that it pays them in
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Verberg were asTHREE PASTORS BEFORE THEM
dollars and cents to. invest in fq$l time sisted in receiving by Elder and Mrs.1
drop the Reo clutch in instantly, till there’s no
FOR THE VACANCY
health departments.I fully realize that John Higgins. The ushers were W.|
jerk.. .It takes hold softly—
holds when
many will be skepticalabout that state- Walter R. Whiting, Russell Pollard, and
REV. H. J. VELDMAN UNITES ALment
but in the Upper Peninsula,where Donald McPhearson.
once
fully
engaged.
At a meeting of the consistoryof the
BERT WAALKES AND MISS
the smaller cities arc adopting this plan
Features that followed the reception
Maple Avenue Christian Reformed
SO IF
the one to
he is demonGRACE PRINS IN PRESformalitieswere opened with remarks
people no longer are skeptical."
church Friday night the following trio
ENCE OF FRIENDS
strating
the
Reo
car,
sitting
beside
him, you are
o
by Elder Angus McKenzie, who preof pastors was named, one of which
sided. There was speaking by the clersurprised
to
find
there’s
no
jerk,
no apparent
will be called by the congregation in
The marriage of Miss Grace Prins,
gymen, Elder Timothy Spencer and Jas.
the near future: Rev. D. R. Drukker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Teunis Prins,
strain when he does it.
A
A. Bain, secretary of the hoard of trusof Kalamazoo; Rev. G. Hoeksema of of 361 Central Avenue, to Albert
come to a gradual, tho a quick
tees. Piano selections were contributed
Grand Rapids; Rev. C. Yriesman of Waalkes, a graduate of the Western MARINUS J. DEN
AND 'by Miss Annie Snow A Dorchester,and
'
stop
then
as
softly
reverses.
Zallah, Washington.
MISS ELIZABETH ROSEBOOM
Theological seminary occurcd Thursday
songs by Omar R. Campbell. RefreshThe Maple Avenue church has been evening at the home of the bride’s
believe
there is another automoMARRIED BY HENRY J.
ments were served by the local comwithout a pastor since Rev. Yander parents, Rev. II. J. Yeldman of the
VELDMAN
bile on earth that will stand it— none but Reo.
mittee, of which Mrs. AlexanderStewWerp, now at Drenthe, left the first of First Reformed church performingthe
art is chairman.
is in Reo design, Reo material
A very pretty wedding took place
April.
ceremony.Tho groom, whose home town
o
Thursday
afternoon
at
5
o’clock
when
and Reo construction.
is German Valley, Illinois,was attended
YOUNG BOY STEALS MONEY FROM by William Everts, also of German Miss Elizabeth Roseboom was united in
let us remind you that the appreValley. The bridesmaid,Miss Lucy marriage to Marinus J. Den Herder at
BROTHER; SPENDS NIGHT IN
ciation
of
Reo
quality— Reo value— is so generYander Ploeg, was gowned in pink, the home of the bride’s parents, Mr.
CHURCH BARN; IS CAUGHT
R.
"Y"
BACKS
OUT
OF
RACE;
and
Mrs.
Henry
Roseboom
of
14
East
al,
the
factory
is
always away behind orders. So
G.
while the bride wore georgian crepe.
HOPE LOSES WITH 11TH
After the playing of the wedding Sixth street. The ceremony was perit is necessary to place your order long before
A study in juvenile criminology was march, the "Bridal Chorus," by Miss formed by the Rev. H. J. Yeldman.Miss
HOUR TEAM.
been up before the local police during Jennie Prins, sister of the bride, life Amanda Roseboom,sister of the bride,
you want a delivery.
The annual cross country course of
last week. A lad of twelve years,
acted
as
bridesmaid,
while
the
groom
ceremony was performed,under an arch
won’t be a minute too
four miles was run between Hope colafter repeated offenses in the larceny
of ferns and flowers. Miss Verna Hultz was attended by his brother, George
lege
ami
Muskegon
Saturday
afternoon,
chapter, was detained jn the cell at
soon.
was the little flower bearer. Teunis Den Herder. The wedding march was
Muskegon winning the race. At high
headquarters for two,, days and Prins, brother of the bride, sang a few played by Miss Mae Roseboom.
Friday was taken to Grand Haven selectionsafter which a dinner was
Followingthe ceremony, a wedding noon, Grand Rapids "Y’ sent a telewhere Judge Kirby of the Probate
dinner was served to the immediate gram stating that she would not be
served.
Court decided that the best action to
able to cuter. On account of conflicting
LANSING, MICHIGAN
The young couple will make their fu- families by the Misses Irene and Ma;take for the boy was some hard work
dates, (fie to a dual track meet with Mt.
garet
Yan
Alsburg
and
Messrs.
John
J.
ture home in Lennox, 8. D., where the
away from the bright lights of the city.
Pleasant, Hope had determinednot to
groom has been called to one of the Yan Stricn and George Scholten.The
He was then placed with a farmer on a
enter, but put in a team of six men at
table
was
beautifully
decorated
for
the
Reformed church of that place.
place near Holland.
occasion, red and white carnations the last moment. Three of these had
--—
o
This youngster,when only eight years
not run for two weeks. Tho first man
making an attractivecenterpiece.
old, began his distinguished career by
ZEELAND, MICH.
Mr. and Mrs. Marinus Den Herder in was Fors, time 21:48-04.Tho re:PHONE 23
stealinga horse and a buggy. Later his
then left for a short wedding trip. Th? ord for last year, establishedby Cone
taste turned to bicycles, and in one
out-of-town guests were Mr. and Mrs. of Muskegon is 21:37.
summer two of these vehicles made
Fors was followed by Weaves, AshWalter I. Hayden, of Alpena, Mich.,
LARGE
ATTENDS
CELEtheir disappearance through his man
ley, Denette and Cone, all of Muskegon.
Miss
Elizabeth
Yanden
Berg,
who
re
BRATION; COLOR SCHEME PINK
euvering. When he couldn’t make way
turned a short time ago from Litehville, The first Hope man in was Yan Lierop.
AND GREEN.
with them he played the "dog in the
N. D., Mr. and Mrs. John Den Herder, The Inst Muskegon man, Sibert, was
Phone
Cor. River Ave. & 9lh
Holland,Mich.
manger" act and slashed the tires with
The May party given by the Rebekah Stanley and George Den Herder, Mt. next followed by Dalenburg, Bultman,
his knife. The cap for this dummy of
Brower, Baker and Cooper.
lodge Friday evening was well attended and Mrs. M. Huyser and Miss Bertha
crimes was made recently when he stole
The annual affair has been won by
and a successin every way. The recep- Knollinger of Grand Rapids. The groom
$2.75 from his brother. That night ho
Muskegon six out of ten times. Tho
is
a
member
of
the
class
of
'16
of
tho
tion r6oms was nicely decorated in
slept in a church barn to escape any
beautiful shield given by the Holland
Western Theological Seminary.
impending punishment at home, and pink and green, the Rebekah colors, inBusiness men ten years ago now goes to
o
f. o. b. Lansing, Mich.
termingled with flowers in profusion.
early the next morning he was seeni
Muskegon.
The
Misses
Jessie
Clark,
Edna
McrsBoxes were placed over the doors and
boarding the train bound northward.
Articles of incorporation have been
windows filled with May flowers.Punch man, Ada Whitman, Abby Moody, MarOfficer O’Connor detained him with
IHE
REO
'
o
ion
Gee,
Martha
Knutson,
Elizabeth
and wafers were served in the reception
firm hand, and the lad was examined
room in charge of Misses Vera Risto, King, Kathryn Brown, Marie Markham filed with the secretary of state for
and given a home on this farm, where
Lelia Wilson and Ruby Moomey. When Marjorie Rank and Delia E. Byron en- new concern in Zeeland called the Fedt he now has a chance to grow straight
the party broke up at a late hour, all joyed a house-party over the week end eral Tool '& Stamp Co. capitalizedat
and shake his mania for larceny.
$7,000.
declared the Bebekabs’royal entertain- at Virginia Park.
•
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Mis* Martin of the College faculty
The high price of sugar makes a poor
was unable to meet her classes Mondav. market this spring for pieplant.Growers of it find the demand hut a fraction
The Field Day of Allegan County
of what it usually Is. The stalks are
high schools will be held in Allegan
seemingly larger and juicer that ever,
May 26.
perhaps owing to the cool moist weather. The situationis not conduciveto
Dr. 0. A. Stegeman,our local dentgood health for the pieplant acid is
ist was taken with appendicitis Burhighly beneficial.— Allegan Gazette.
day. The doctor is doing nicely.
— :o:
A. H. Cobb who has been connected
Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ruisaard
with Henry Schaafsnia in charge of the
of Sheboygan, Wis.— a boy. Mrs. Ruisfurnace department at Grand Rapids
aard was formerly Miss Ellen Winter
for the past ten years, has taken a posiof this city.
tion with the Holland Furnace company
and
will remove tj Springfield, Ohio, in
Jay Myers has secured the privilege
a few days. Mr. Cobb will have charge
of operating the ferry at Haugatuckfor
of three counties for the Holland conanother five year period for the sum of

WBKLARi PU1UIBK1I

Boot It Kramer Bldg., 8th street. Holland.Mlc*’

rmns

11

per rear with a discount of 60o to

60

those paying in advance.Rates of Advertising
made known upon application-

—

Entered as second-class matter at the post
at Holland. Michigan, under the act of
'©ogres* March, 1897,

office

$.100

Gerrit

— Sooy—

Lammen

a year. Frank Smith had made

tern.

rode on the sidewalk

Mrs. Henry Tuesink and son of Holland are guests of her sister, Mrs. Henry Bacon and family at Fremont.
— to:—
The thirty-thirdconventionof the
Allegan County Sunday school association will be held June 6 and 9.
— :o:—
Cornelius Dosker of Grand Rapids
has establisheda prize for competition
among theologiansin the Western
seminary.
— :o:—
The Kanters'residence at 88 East
8th street, has been quarantined for
scarletfever, Hazel Jackson, a teacher
having a mild attack.

A

marriagelicensehas been issued
to Benjamin Von Oss of this city and
Miss Margaret Nagengast of Grand
Rapids.

Marion E. Morrel, a farmer of Bravo,
Allegan county, Monday tiled a petition
in bankruptcyin the U. S. court at
Grand Rapids, showing an indebtedness
of $2,767.
— tot—
Berry wa$ given two hours to
get out of tfie city by Justice Miles.
He got out in less than that time. Berry got drunk.

Wm.

—

.

— :°:—
a bid of $600 but withdrewhis bid.
William Furgeson, fishing on the
- *o— —
river fiats near Muskegon,landed four
• Peter J. Danhof of Grand Rapids has
mammoth carp in less than 30 minutes,
been selectedby Weatherwax Post N’j.
the largest of the fish weighing 35
75, (». A. R., as the Memorial day orapounds, while the aggregate of the four
tor for Grand Haven, May 30.
specimens landed was 90 pounds. The
— :o:—
Graml Haven may secure a tractor water is very high on the river flats
at present and fishermenreport alplant employing 500 men. The proposimost daily record catches.
tion involves $200,000. The business
•—.•Dimen will be asked to subscribe a cerllon. A. La Huis of Zeeland is expecttain amount of stock.
ed home from the West the middle of
this week, after an absence of about
Someone broke the lock to R. E. two weeks on a business trip. Mr. La
Weed's gasoline tank at Saugatuck Huis left this city last Thursday for
last Saturdaynight and stole about 15
Houston, Texas, where he spent a cougallons. Another reason for a material
ple of days. From that city he went to
advance.
Los Angeles, Calif., and from there be
is now on the way home.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dykema an
daughter Imogene went to Bangor last
Holland station shows for February,
Wednesday to attend an operetta “Bui 1916, against same period, 1915, an inhul” given by the graduates of the crease on forward freightof .705% and
High school under the direction of Miss on received freight, .235%.— Pere MarMarjorie Dykema.
quette Magazine.— With such a mater— to:—
ial increase at a station that has alHotel Butler at Saugatuckwill serve
ready done more for this system than
the banquet for the Holland Ladies’ any on the line, it is no wonder that
Literary club June 6. It is the custom
Paul King feels we deserve a new deof this club of more than 200 members
pot in Holland. May it come quickly.
to make the last day of the club year
— :o:—
a real gala daj\
The Hope College baseball team
Monday afternoondefeated the City
Henry K. Boer, principalof the pub“Y”
team in a seven inning game by
lic school here for two years, has resigned. He is a graduate of Hope col- a 4-1 score. The batterieswere Hope,
De Jonge and Hoeven; “Y” Jappinga
lege and Western State Normal school
and Rank. On Memorial day morning
at Kalamazoo and a native of Ottawa
the “Y” team will meet the Walkcounty.
overs in a game on 19th street. This
After forty years of wedded life will provide some baseball amousement
Rose Corbett has started suit for di- for the many fans of the city.

five dollars.

Allegan county woman killed a blue Metrodist church delivered the bacca
contender for the position, but the latracer four feet long. The reptile was laureatesermon last Sunday. Miss Mater had experienced a good, sober, secfound sunning itself on the porch of rie Vanden Berg has the distinctionof
ond thought and this is what he said:
her home.
being the only graduate this year.
“In view of the fact that numerous
— :o:
John Van Strien, a former student of candidates have entered the field for
The Grand Rapids Sunday Herald
— :o:—
sheric at thia time, I have deemed it
contains a life size bust picture of
An article clipper from a Holland pa- expedient to withdraw in favor of Mr.
Charles A. Floyd, covering a full page
of that paper. It is without doubt the per last Saturday failed to give the Frank B. Salisbury and invite all my
best picture of Charlie that has ever name of Peter J. Rycenga of this city supportersto vote for him at the comcome to our notice. It also goes to in the list of candidates enumeratedfor ing primaries.”Mr. Northouse has folshow what Grand Rapids thinks of our the office of register of deeds on the re- lowed this course to give his favorite
former genial townsman. It isn’t every publican ticket. Mr. Rycenga ’• friends candidate a broader field and with the
one who can get into the Herald with a noticed the omission and now hasten expectation of coming back hard four
cut a yard square, and if he does he to assure the public that Mr. Rycenga years from now, when the field will
is by no means out of the race but again be open and the opportunities
deserves it.
wiU stick uutil the finlsfc-£rand Ha- may have improved.— Zeeland Record.
— tot—
ven Tribune.
Hope, who has been absent for twj
— :o:— j
The Misses Elsie Lane, Edna and
years will have charge of the new ReFrank B. Salisbury,of Grand Haven, Hazel Allen are entertaining »• card
formed church being started at thj>
extreme east end of the city. This one of the several candidates for the ire- party and dance on Friday May 26,
newly organized congregation are hold- publican nomination for sheriff of Ot- afternoon and evening. The card party
tawa county, was In the city last Safc wUl be held at K. of P hall on Friday
ing meetings in Holland township hall
urday just looking around. * However, afternoon beginningat 2 o'clock and
for the present. The first serviceswere
Frank
was especially full of enthusiflim the dance will be held ut the same place
held last Sunday. Mr. Van Strien
and courage over his candidacy just on Friday evening. Grand march at 9
will resume his studies at the Western
now, because things have taken a turn o’clock. The benefits derived will go
Theological Seminary again in the fall.
his way. He was accompaniedby Guy to the organ fund of the Grace Episco— to:
When Prof. Heuinkveldopen the pi- Northousc of Jenison, another strong pal church, this church having just inano in Wlnants chapel one day last
week at a regular devotional song ser-

—

— :o:
William Olive attended a Life vorce in Ottawa county Circuit court
against Charles H. Corbett of Holland.
Leo
Decker, a nine-year-oldAllegan
Underwriters’Asso. meeting held in
Grand Rapids Saturday.A banquet There is one child, Charles H. Corbett, boy, proved himself a hero when hn
was given in the Association of Com- Jr., thirty-nineyears old. Mrs. Corbett killed a large rattlesnake while ramalleges nonsupport and cruelty.
bling thru the woods. The reptile
merce dining room.
—:o:—
jumped at him and coiled up again.
All the Boy Scouts of the city are
Rev. E. Breen of Lynden, Washing- to meet in the scout room of the high Leo jumped on him with both feet and
later exhibited nine rattles and a button, was in the city Tuesday, called here
school Monday evening at 7 o’clock to
by the serious illness of his mother, form plans for the games to take plac-j ton as trophies. Mrs. Clara Gorton an
Mrs. K. Breen. Mrs. Breen who is 80 on the morning of Memorialday and to

—

to play the usual ac-

vice

companiment, a watersnake stuck its
head through the keyboard. Mr. Heusinkveld clutched the reptile, put it In
his pocket and calmly left Uie building,
the song being sung withour accompaniment. Few were aware that there had
been a snake in the piano.
— :o:—
Hope college’s fiftiethanniversary
catalogue, containing much historical
and present day information regarding
the school has just been published and
now is being distributed.The book
consists of 223 pages, one-fourth of
which are covered with photographs of
former college presidents,donors, pres
ent college officials, the 1916 graduating
class, college buildings of the present
and years ago.
— :o:—
G. Cook Sc Co., Feed, Seed and Produce dealers, of North River Ave. have
just had a cracked corn outfit installed
by George R. Mahr of Munroe, Mich.
The new addition to their equipment was
purchased from the Robinson Co., of
Muncy Pa. Mahr, a millwright of Munroe, has returned to his home. The
Cook Co. expresses itself as well pleased with the outfit and the work of in-

Your Backlione
is

the Key to Your Health
•

No matter what your ailment is, do
is hopeless until you

not think your case

have tried De Jonge’s Spinal adjustments.

Do not, through lack of knowledge of
this curative method, shut the door to

your

relief and happiness.

Do not brood over the past nor live
in dreams of the future that somehow
perchance

you may get well— but

now and secure the blessings of my spinal

adjustments.

stalling.

— to:—
Rev. August F. Bruske, pastor of
Hope church and formerly president of
Alma college, has been booked for th;
commencement address to the class ox
1916 of Douglas high school today. Rev.
W. C. Longden, pastor of the Douglas

DE JONGE
Licensed Chiropractor
1:30 to 5 p
Tues., Thur. Sat. EVngs.

Over Boston Restaurant. Hours:
m., daily; 7 to 8 p-

m

years old suffereda stroke of paralysis

aid in the celebrationin the afternoon.
— :o:—
H. H. Cook took the following ’o
Thos. N. Robinson will not be the Holland in his Overland Mondav evenonly man in the race for prosecuting ing: Mrs. Fred Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. Alattorney. Attorney Fred T. Miles stat- bert Cook, Mrs. Klaus Bulthuis and
es that he will allow his name to ap two children and Mrs. George Slaghius
pear on the primary ballot in August Mrs. H. W. Hardie and daughter, Miss
for that oflice.
iRuth of Holland returned with them on
Tuesday morning.— Allegan News.
The Daughters of Veterans are pleas— :o:
ed to announcethat the Hon. Gerrit J.
George Bloemendahl,the only HolDiekema, of Holland, will deliver the land boy graduating from M. A.C. this
address at the dedication of the new year, is finishing his course in Engineersoldiers’ monument on Memorial Day. ing and has accepted a position with
— Grandville Star.
the American Telephono and Telegraph
Co. of Chicago. He will take up his
Mannes Smit, aged seventy-two years duties about the first of July in the
died at Hamiltonafter a week 's illness Chicago oflice.
flis brother died eight months ago.
— :o:
Both had been bachelors and had alA train of seven loaded freight cars
ways lived together. He is survived were brought into Saugatuckon the inby one sister in the Netherlands.
terurban a few days ago. This is the
most that ever came in at one time
Word has been received that L. A. M. and it does look as though business was
Riemens of the Netherlands died at thn picking up.— Saugatuck Commercial
age of 78 years. The Riemens will be Record.
remembered as living here for a short
— :o:—
time and then returned to the NetherA through coach is now being operatlands. While in the city they made ed between Chicago and Pentwater in
many friends.
trains 5105 and 104-4. It is hoped that
agents from Harlem to Pentwaterwill
Cook Bros, unloaded a car of pi- give this service all the publicitypossianos at the dock yesterday. They are ble.— Pere MarquetteMagazine.— The
the Kingsbury and Wellington makes. first we have heard that Harlem has an
Rev. Henry Keegstra and four year agent.
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Mrs. John Kress returned from CadMonday a. m. She reports that
Attorney Jas. J. _______
Danhof,
, Prep.
. .%1,. ’7S
, ,, Miss Martha Blom who was operated on
is seeking the Republicannomination ' i*1 a Cadillac hospital last week for
of Judge of Probate.Mr. Danhoff does* “I'P^Mi®, i8 Kiting along slowly
not engage in the practice of criminal but very nicely and if no complications
law, but in an advisory capacity,and ’•t in, will soon be able to return to her
as counsellorhe is especiallystrong.— home in this city.
Hope College Anchor.
— toito consult speeiallts for the latter.

illac

triennial contest in oratory
scheduled for May 29, promises to bt
the biggest oratorical event ever staged
at Hope college os the candidates arc
all former prize winners in state and
local contests. The candidates for the
prize, which is a bronze bust of George
Washington, will Include George Stein
inger and Cornelius R. Wicrenga.

Ihe

Dr. Poppen has returned from Ann
Arbor after a week’s visit. Mrs. Poppen, for whose health the trip was made
is still there but will return the latter
pant of the week. An operation was deferred. The doctor is again taking up
bin oflice work.

The members of the Woman’s Relief
Corps are requested to meet in their
rooms in the city hall on Sunday morning at 9 o'clock,from where they will
man-h in a body to the services at the
Trinity Reformed church, where the
pastor, Rev. VanPeurscm, will preach
the Memorial Day sermon.
Mr. Herman Vandcr Poel of

Asslnl-

Suit has been startedand papers have
been filed with County Clerk Jacob
riorum, in which Janies Blok sues
Frank Pifer in the sum of $10,000
alienationof Hazel Blok’s affections.
VDscher & Robinson arc the attor-

o

Bond

Just Like a Gold

A good cattle barn begins to earn money for you from the
day it is completed. And the returns keep coming in year
after year without interruption.

Look

at the building

shown

in the picture. It is

suggestion for a profit-earningcattle barn.
the illustration that

it is

You

one good

will see

from

designed for a good sized herd and

it

has plenty of room for hay overhead.
Notice, also, the shelter shed, arranged by an extension of
the main roof. The cattle appreciate this protection from the

weather.

When

the cattle gain in weight, you gain in money.

Let us help you with your plans for a new cattle barn.
There
^is for

is a certain best material for cattle barns just as there
all

You can

Is Tire

see this certain best maferial in our yard.

Lumber

COMPANY
Scott-Lugers

River

Now

Time

other farm buildings.

Avenue

Citz. Phone 1001

PAINT.
But be sure you get paint thatt is made
of Pure White Lead and Pure Linseed Oil.

Phone 102

Bell

BEWARE
Paints.

of

It will

Cheap Good For Nothing
cost you a little more to

use good paint but
is

remember the

results

what you want.

f

Use Monarch 100^ Pure Lead and

:

neys for Mr. Blok while Diekema, Kollen St Ten Cate are the attorneys f

Mr.

Pifer.

boil, Canada, is in Holland visiting his
friends and looking around, preparatory
1 The Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. fes
to leaving on a trip to the Netherlands,
tival held in CarnegieGymnasiumoi
to visit his native city, Rotterdam. He
Thursday evening as a Lake Geneva
expects to return the latter part of
Benefit was a success. Nearly all
this year and will then make this citv
the students
many townsfolk*
bis home.
spent a few hours and several “jii
neys” there. The various attractions
Officials of the seamen’s union and
were of the best order possible.
passenger steamboat owners of Chicago
— :o:
have reached an agreementover wages
Claris Holland of the Chr. Ref
to be paid to men employed on passenchun h has arrangedthe following ap
ger boats operated out of Chicago durpoint meats for the church at Crisp, the
ing the present season. The union scale
pastorate of which is vacant: Revs.
callingfor $60 a month to able seamen
Hoeksema, May 21; H. Van Wesep,
and firemen, will be paid.
May 2s ; K. Kuiper, June 11; L. J. Lamberts, June 25; H. Bcute, July 2; H.
Considerable complaint is coming to Hoeksema, July 23; J. Walkotten, Authe police department that too much gust 6.
loafing is going on in door and hallways on Main Street and River avenue
A change has been made in the base
Places of business are often blocked, ball schedule of the city teams. The
so customers cannot enter the store or
team will play the Walkovers
go up to the office in the downtown Saturday afternoonon the 19th St.
blocks properly. Another nuisance h grounds instead of Decoration Day,
the leaning against show window. This when the Independents will meet th<*
the police are hound to stop and there- Grand Rapids Moose on the morning o?
fore do not be found in these above
that day pn the 19th street grounds of
named places smoking or gossiping. this city.

and

—

“V

0 OUR CREED

Oil

'J’HIS Bank has a business creed and
here

Sold and

it is:

Paint.

Recommended

By

Courtesy to each depositer.

Quick attention to every need.

Bert Slagh

Efficiencyin every business transaction.
Appreciation of small depositors.
Personal acquaintance with customers.
Helpful advice

when

NEW WALL PAPER AND PAINT STORE

desired.

56 East Eighth

These suggestionsapply to you, no
matter what the size of your account.

4*

Interest on

Time Deposits

Holland City State Bank
Oldest Bisk in Ottiwi County

The Bank with the Clock on the Cornet
Established1878

s.

Street

Holland. Mich.

4

Holland City

News
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warn welcome which you gave ua ter which Lionel Heap, next year’.*
Grand Haven a few months ago ..... president t)f the Grand Haven club, wa*
welcome you into the hospitalityof called upon for a few remarks.
this home whose very atmosphere is
It was after midnight when the visihospitality.Emerson has said, “Happy tors boarded their autos for home, the
is that home which shelters a friend.” members of tioth clubs feeling that the
Tonight I would change the sentiment n friendship between the two organiza
little and say Happy is that friend tions had been more firmly cemented by
which is shelteredby this home. I wel- the joint gathering.
come you into the friendship of our
host, Mr. Bosch. No one in Holland ha*
ZEELAND
done more for the cause of social progThe Zeeland Independentbase ball
ress in this city than has Mr. Bosch in
team will meet the fast Hope team
the fouj years of his officialservice to
Saturdayin their serond game of the
this city. I welcome you into the felseason at Holland. The Dick- Brinks
lowship of this club. I would allow
you to work out your own estimate of will furnish the opposition for thc
Deeoration day game at the Colonia
us with the proviso that you do not alMrs. John YanderYeen was in Grand
avenue grounds. Prospects for a suclow
your
judgment
to
be
influenced
by
Rapids Monday.
cessful season are very bright.
our toastmaster. I welcome you to the
Miss Helen Pieters of Kalamazoo has
Martin Languis made a business trip
memory of the work which you have
to

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER

No Alum — No Phosphate

The Ladies Guild of the Grace Episcopal church met the the home of
Mrs. A. Harris, 125 East 15th street,
Yesterdayafternoon.
The Normal Ciass of the First Christian Reformed church was entertained
Friday evening at the home of B. Steketee on East Twelfth street.
The Board of Directors of the Woman 's Literary Club were entertained by

beta visiting relatives in this city over
the week end.
Mrs. Paul Kleinheksel of Chicago has
been visiting at the Kleinhekselhome
fur the past week.
Ex-Mayor Henry Brusse is in the
city having returned from an extended
trip thru -New York.
Attorney Arthur Van Duren was li
C rand Rapids Sunday.
Julius Brusse of Chicago spent
the week end with his parents.

the Woman’s club of Muskegon Friday.

done so gladly during the year which is
past. I welcome you into fellowship
and cooperation so that the two clubs
from the first cities of Ottawa may
serve a large usefulness in their community. I welcome you to the vision of
an unfinishedtask — to the time when a
community burdened by many weights
which prevent its fullest progress shall
have been redeemed and deliverd by th-*
effortsof each man here tonight. 1
“Dad” Karsten of Zeeland was is welcome with sincerepleasureyou, wh)
have left the “Harbor of Success,” tJ
the city Saturdayselling “Paiges.'
come for a while into the Haven of
Mr. and Mrs. William Cox and chilfriendship and prosperity.”
dren have moved from Chicago into the
In response to Mr. Wicflers'remarki
Ya*i Duren cottage at Macatawa. Mre.
Cox is the daughter of Mrs. G. J. Van Pres. J. C. Hoekje, of the Grand Haven
club spoke of what thfe two organizaDuren of this city.
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. De Kleine and son tions meant to him and in what ways
j

A farewellsurpriseparty was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. D.

Smith, prior to their leaving this city.
Many games were played, and the evening was spent in an enjoyable way. ReHoyt of Lansing, motored to Holland
freshments were served and a good time
Saturday in their Reo. They were the
waa enjoyed by all. Among those pres- guests of Dr. and Mrs. A. T Godfrey.
ent were .Mr. and Mrs. Charles Luscomb
Mrs. Arie Nyskens, of Detroit is vis
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dykema, Miss iting with friends and relativeshere
Imogcne Dykema, Mrs. M. Jones and for two weeks.
-son, Mrs. Cathcart and Miss Cathcart,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Vliem of Holland
Mr. and Mre. Altman, Miss Lois Alt- are visiting relatives in Fremont and
man, Mrs. Masten and Miss Bernice vicinity.
Masten.
•Miss Anna Van Zanten from Sheboy
Mr. and Mrs. Martiq Japinga of 188 gan, Wis., is visitingfriends and relaEast 10th street Thursday celebrated tives in Holland.
their 51st wedding anniversary.They
C. D. Boot and son, Clifford, son and
have 22 grandchildren and seven chil- grandson of Mr and Mrs. Peter Boot of
dren.
this city, are here from Chicago.
stalled a new pipe organ.
Mrs. M. 8. La Bouslier has arrived to
The tea meeting of the Ladies Aid reopen Lakeside Inn on South Shore.
Society of the M. E. church will be
F. Chamberlainof Hudsonville, canhold in the Byrns parlors tomorrow afdidate for Register of Deeds of Otta
ternoon at 2:30. Please remember to
wa county, was in the city Tuesday.
bring your soap wrappers, ladies.
Mrs. W. Scott and three daughters
Henry Karsten and Johanna Timmer returned Tuesday from Eagle Grove
i,f Central Park were married yesterday
la., where they spent the winter.
at the home of the bride’s parents, Mr.
Mr. F. J Congleton is on a business
and Mrs. Albert Timmer.
trip to Milwaukee in the interests of
There will be work in the F. C. dethe Bush & Lane Piano Co.
gree at Unity Lodge, No. 191, F. and A.
Miss Jennie De Jong, of the A. Stek
M., Friday night, May 26. All members
etee store visited in Grand Rapids yes
are urged to be present.
terday.
Dr. J. J. Mersen took the interurbar.
for Grand Rapids Wednesday morning.
Mrs. P. F. Boone was a Grand Rapids
visitor yesterday.
Mrs. B. P. Donnelly was in Grand

Mayor Vandersluis,City Clerk RichBrusse, Peter
Prins, John Schouten and Ben Mulder
motored to Grand Haven and Muskegon
Monday.

ard Overweg, Henry

Arthur Cloetingh of Hope College is
in Chicago, 111., on businessfor th’
Hope College, pageant.
Miss Helen Damson is the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Charles Ripley of
Grand Haven.
Miss Ebba Clark left Monday moriing for Boston, Mass., where she will
spend the summer as the guest of her
cousin, Mrs. Charles Hess.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Hoffsteen and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Costing motored to
Grand Rapids Tuesday in the former’s
car.

Att. Thos. N. Robinson was in Muskegon on business Monday.
The Misses Harriet Baker, Mamie
Kloote and Marie Welling of Hope college favored their respective homes
with a week-end visit. Miss Marie
Bolks spent the week-end in Grand
Rapids,
Kloote.

being the guest

of

Miss

a

Mrs. August Heuer was
Grand
Rapids visitorTuesday.
John Post left Saturday to spend
the week end in Battle Creek, where
his mother is spending a month in the

HAMILTON

WILL TRY AND FINISH
BANK BY JULY 1ST

the

Mrs.

II.

Jurries and daughter Jenni*

visited relatives in Holland a

few day*

Decorators are now busy on the inter- last week.
Mrs. H. Welters is visiting in Otsogo
ior of the First State Bank. The tile
floor is being laid by experts and th- for a couple of weeks.
Miss Dora Rutgers has been visiting
vault fixtureswere also being shipped
her brother and sister in Allegan a few
yesterday.
The NightengaleManufacturing Co. days.
•

’

have the fixturesfor the bank almost
Joya Weaver from Millgrove visited
completed and the Bank is expected to at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Buttles.
The following boys and girls gradube ready for occupancyby July 1.
ate from the County Normal at Allegan
Monday, May 29: Amilda J. Arink,
FELL
Helene N Billings, Elsie (!. Burger, Eva
M. Brcidenstien,Irene Bauhnhn, MarBED RIDDEN 4
ion N. Bauhabn,Iv» M. Clark, Lyle A.
Dornan, James Rutgers, George D.
A ladder on which Mrs. George O' Goodman, Fern D. Gillette, Lulu V.
Witt of Fillmore was descending frolu Hagger, P. Dewoy Helmer, Thomaa
to Hudsonville.
the hayloft after gathering eggs, f|ll Ha.vgfeen. Pknsy Middaugh, Marion
Miss Effie Ten Have has returned throwing her to the barn floor. Her Reed, Elns Staring, Anne Veldhui%
arm and hip were injured to such an Ruth M. Zetoer.
from a short visit in Ann Arbor.
The pupils in the first grade about 40 extent that the doctor,H. Boss has said
in number entertained the High school she will bo confined to her bed for at

FROM LADDER;

WEEKS

students Wednesday inorninf with sev-

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE

least four weeks.

Two weeks ago Mr. Do Witt

eral songs.

-

broke

Dr. Baert of Grand Rapids was in two ribs when hit by by a falling drill
which he was trying to hold on the
the city Wednesday.
George Van Eyck has returned from wagon.
o
Oostburg, Wis. where he spent a short
MANY
BEET
CONTRACTS
visit with friends.

-

Mrs. R. 0. Fritche was unable to meet
her classes in High school Wednesday.
The Zeeland High school team show
their superiorityover the Alumni Wed
nesday evening, when they won by j
score of 4 to 5. Batteries were for
Alumni, Mulder and Brouwer; for the
High school, Nynhuis and Kremers.

m

WILL BE CANCELLED

¥

Scarcityof labor to work in the
sugar beet fields near Ludington will

result in cancellationof 80 per cent of
the contracts made with Mason county
farmers This is the statement of Reek
Bros, of Fountain. They are agents for
he believedthey could take a still
larger part in the life of each communThe Ladies Good Will society will Holland-St. Louis Sugar company of
ity. To Illustrate this thought he ably meet at the home of Mrs. John J. De Holland.They have been notified that
discussed the theme of preparedness, Pree on the corner of Church and the company is unable to provide help
devoting most of his remarks to indus- Washington streets, Friday afternoon. this year to cultivate the beets.
trial and social preparedness.
Mrs. William Yis of Grand Rapids is
WEST OLIVE
Att. Thos. N. Robinson, who happily spending a few days with relatives
On the afternoonof May 19, the
and wittily presided as toastmaster dur- in this vicinity.
children of the Smith and Robart Pub
ing the evening, introduced the various
Miss HenriettaWierda is visiting lie schools,of Olive townshipenjoysd
speakers who furnished the entertainan interestinggame of baseball at the
with relativesin Holland.
ment after the elaborate banquet that
Anna Bouwens left for Holland Robart school grounds. The visiting
had been served. The program throughteam, known as the Smith’s Big Nine
where
she is employed.
out was of a light nature, the frivolous
Little
Miss Nettie Coburn was in Grand were beaten by the Robart ’s
and the gay being substituted for the
Rebels; the score being 17 to 8.
Rapids
for
the
day.
customary more serious programs of
o
The entertainment, Midsummer Eve
regular meetings.
Ellen and Ethel Hoffman entertainod
given by the lower grades of the public
Henry Winter of the Holland club re- school Wednesday night, was a grand a group of girls at their home Tuesday
sponded on the subject, “A Group of success. The hall was crowded. Van’s evening. As usual, the oppositesex felt
slighted and made things exciting by
Bank Stories.” William Connelley orchestra opened the program with
of Grand Haven was scheduled to speak few selections.The choruses of flowers attempting to do away with tho eats.
on “Relationships,”but in his ab- etc., was carried out with great success. In their wild endeavorsto get away
sence Prin. C. E. Drew ably handled The queen with her large court, .the without being caught, they overlooked
this theme. Miss Frances Bosch, tho birds and flowers were vividly pictured sandwiches,cake, etc. which were
not on the program, was prevailed upon by the costumes of the children. The laying peacefully on the table opposite
to give a rending, and she gave an ar- seventy characters in special costumes from where the boys made their raid on
the salad. The girls present were the
tistic interpretation of several scenes carried out the program without a flaw
from the” Lion and the Mouse.” R. E.
The Clnrtls Zeeland, Christian Re- Misses Marie Elferdink, Helen Meyer
Gilbert furnished a saxaphonesolo. Mr. formed churches met in regular session Anna Whelan, Minnie Ray, Vera Risto.
Pettit of the High school accompanied at the Second Christian Reformed Vera Keppol, Beulah Du Saar, Kathry
him. Following that Mr. Pettit tho not church. The Rev. W. P. De Jongh Prakken, Miss Masten, Ellen and Ethel
Hoffman and Meta Hchumacker. Prizes
scheduled to give a separate number, of Jamestown presided,while the Rex
consented to entertainthe company,and H. Walkottenacted as secretary. Gen- were won by the following — Hrst prize

-

if
James J. D&nhof
Bom

In Grand Haven.
Worked for three yean at tailor’s
trade.

Attended school in winter tlma.
At Hope College four yean.
Worked at hie trade on Seturdaya at
Mr. Socman's tailor shop.
Worked four year for U. a Govern*

ment
Bookkeeper for three yean for
Grand Haven Lumber Co., Roscommon
Lumber Co., Field * Akeley, Charles
Boyden, and H. 0 Akelely.
Later graduated from the Law De*
partment,University of Michigan in
1893.

Was member
eran

k

of the law firm

of Heft*

Danhof.

City Attorneyfor Grand Haven four

yean.
Practiced in Probate Courts of Michigan and handlingof estates for the
past 23 years.

He kindly asks for your support.
he gave a very clever reading. A short eral routine work was conducted.The Miss Hay and Anna Whelan; booby
story, “The Mother of the New Min- different matters which will be brot up prizes, Yera Risto and B. Masten.
Rapids Wednesday.
-o
ister,” was read by Arnold Mulder, af- at the meeting of the general synod to
Mrs. John Fuller took the interurban
For the last 50 years none bu attorter which Dr. A. t. Godfrey gave “A
be
held
in
Grand
Rapids
in
June,
were
for Grand Rapids Wednesday morning
Group of Medical Stories.”
discussed. Considerablediscussion neys have been Judges of Probate
Steve Oudemoleu was in Allegan
arose
concerningLabor Unions. The Court for Ottawa county. Any one
Mr.
Kingsbury
Scott
of
Grand
Haven
Wednesday.
holding that position could not know
B. Steketee left yesterdaymorning responded to a toast on “Publicity.” question of educating young men for
too much law on account of the many
the
ministry
in
Calvin
College
at
Grand
Having
been
engaged
in
newspaper
on a business trip to Chicago.
law matters Involved, the technicalities
work for sixteen years, Mr. Scott was in Rapids, out of the E. B. P. fund was
Attorney Raymond Yisscher was
and the importance of the vast number
also
freely
discussed.
A
committee
of
position
to
say
many
worthwhile
thing*
Muskegon yesterday.
* -* Y.
of estates to be handled; juvenile matthree,
consisting
of
the
Revs.
E.
J.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown and family about this mysterious something whi
ters, drain proceedings, condemnation
Krohne
of
Borculo,
Leonard
Trap
of
is
one
of
the
most
powerful
forces
in
of Grand Rapids were in Holland yessuits, etc., Jame J. Danhof is the only
Zeeland
and
Peter
W.
De
Jongh
of
prosentday
life.
And
he
said
them
terday.
attorney who is seeking the nomination
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hart, sr., of Fre- wittily as well as wisely. William E. Jamestown was appointed to secure adon the Republican Ticket for Judge of
ditional
donations
for
the
fund.
The
Yander
Hart
was
on
the
program
for
a
mont, Pat Hart, and Mrs. William Mo
Probate.He has u thorough knowledge
Ewen motored to Holland last Friday Clarinet solo, but his solo consisted in classical appointments were made. This
of accounts, has handled estates and
was
the
last
regular
meeting
before
talking
about
how
well
he
could
play
where they were guests of the former’s
practiced in the Probate Courts of
daughter, Mrs. Paul Brown and family. and the famous teachers he had studied the meeting of the general synod, the
Michiganfor the past 23 years. He
delegates
to
which
are
the
Revs.
A.
with,
so
that
there
was
not
ime
left
for
—Muskegon Chronicle.
experienced,
trustworthy, qualified and
Keizer
of
Overisel,
Marinus
Yan
YesMr. and Mrs. John Heerspink from the solo proper — which was ns he had
considerate of others. He kindly asks
sem
of
Zeeland
and
J.
H.
Geerlings
planned
it,
of
course.
The
program
Graafschapare spendinga month in
for your support. Primaries, Aug. 29.
Allendale and Fremont Center visiting proper ended with “A Group of Educa- also of Zeeland; and elders,11. Smit,
-Adv.
H.
Goodyke
and
J.
H.
Buter.
tional
Stories,”
by
Supt.
E.
E.
Fell,
atwith relatives.
R. B. Champion, superintendent of tht
Jacob Glerum
Board of Public Works is in Chicago,
If my senrlcee have been sattsfkcforji
attending the ElectricalEngineers’ conduring my tenor in officeas your county
vention.
clerk, would appreciateyour support on
John Vandersluis was in Grand RapPrimary day on August 29.
ids yesterday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. John Zagers.aud Mr.
and Mrs. II Lugers of Holland motored
to Fremont Saturday for a visit with
relatives
friends.—Muskegon
Chronicle.

sanitarium.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lugers and Mr.
and Mrs. John Yagers motored to Fremont Saturday and spent a few days
with relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. I). E. Yander Yen and
daughter Miss Marina Yander Yen were
Grand Rapids visitors Friday.
William Kellogg, the horse man, of
South Haven was in the city Saturday.
Mrs. John De Yries and little daugli
ter were Grand Rapids visitors Friday.
Mrs. Chris Lokker and daughter Miss
Mary Lokker left for Ann Arbor Friday.
James Van Ark, engineering student
at M. A. C. spent the week-end
at his home in this city.
Mrs. A. H. Lnndwehr, Mrs. Oscar

•

and

Mr. and Mrs. Henry De Kruif and
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony DeKruif of

Spring! Spring! Spring!

Zeeland and Dr and Mrs. J. W. Yanden
Berg of New Holland, were visitingin
Bangor Wednesday where they celebrated the birthday anniversary of John
De Kruif, the druggist.

GRAND HAVEN IS WELCOMED BY LOCAL CLUB
BANQUET AND TOASTS FORM CELEBRATION AT HOME OF
MR. AND MRS. N. BOSCH

SummerlSummeriSummer!
Make a Room of the Attic

We

are ready for both seasons

You

can transform your attic

|

into a real room in a few
President Wichers’ Welcome Answered
By President Hoekje; T. N.
Robinson, Toastmaster

characterizedby the spirit of fraternaliam and good-fellowship, was spent.
Like tho joint meeting in Grand Haven, this gathering was for the purpose
of cementingthe bonds between the
two organizationsnot only but between
Mrs. John Yander Veen, Mrs. J. the two cities of Ottawa county they
Kuizenga,Mrs. Henry Geerlings, Mrs. represent.
J. Prakken, Mrs. H. De Vries, Mrs. A.
Pres. Wynand Wicbcra, in his address
Hyma, Mrs. G. E. Kollen, Miss Anna of welcome to the visitors, ably voiced
Takken, Mr. E. E. Fell, Abe Stephan the meaning of the gathering and the
and Martin Dykema took the 8:25 for spirit in which it was given by saying,
Grand Rapids Friday morning.
Mr. Toastmaster and Honored Guests:
Marion Gosselink, student of New
I do not know that I have ever been
Brunswick Seminary,New Brunswick, entrusted with a more agreeable duty
N. J., is in the city.
that which has been given me to perJohn Nanninga of Chicago spent form this evening. The kindness which
Sunday with Bernard Hakken.
we show to a friend is very often condiMrs. John Dryden took the interur- tioned by the hospitalityshown to us
ban for Grand Rapids Monday.
when we were guests In the home of
Miss Ebba Clark took the interurban that friend. We of the Social Progress
for Grand Rapids Monday morning.
Club of Holland do not easily forget

Mrs. A. G. Gowdy, district presideat
of the Woman’s Foreign Missionary society of the M. E. church, was in Wayland Thursdayfor the purpose of organizing a society.

•

I

Nystrom, John Kola Nystrom, Edgar
At the hospital home of Mayor and
P. Landwehr and Miss Lucile Mulder Mrs. Nicodemus Bosch Tuesday evening
tho Social Progress club of Holland enwere in Grand Rapids Friday.
William Olive was in Grand Rapids tertained the Social Progress club of
Grand Haven. Eighteenvisitingmemon business Friday.
Mrs. Fred Tilt was in Grand Rapids bers came to Holland in automobiles,
stopping on the way to visit the LakeFriday.
A. H. Landwehr attended a large wood farm. Some two months ago the
Grand Haven club entertained the Holfurnace men’s convention at Chicago.
Miss Anna and Pauline Bosch were in land club at Grand Haven and Tuesday
Grand Rapids Friday.
night the county seat men were given a
Mrs. M. C. Bazaan and daughters sample of tho hospitalityof the local
Rena and Cornelia and Viola Stirtoa club’s members. Some forty covers
left Friday morning for Kalamazoo were laid at little tables artistically arwhere they spent a few days with her ranged, and an evening of good cheer,
sister, Mrs. P. Zeerip.

FOR COUNTY 0L2RK.

hours
time and at very small cost byr
finishing it with

STRAW HATS
A

forneiiWooditoard

fine line in all Styles and all Prices

Suits for Spring and

anywhere

Fur Walls, Ceilings end Partition*
Just nail Omell-Wood-Board direct
to the studding, give it a coat or two
of j-aint or kalsomine and the room is
finished. You can fit it up as a derv
sittingroom. I d room, children's pi ay
room or whatever von v ;.r.t to make

Summer Wear

Best quality at the cheapest price to be

had

ASK YOUR DEALER TO GET
OUR FREE PLANS FOR
of it.

in the city

Shirts for

and stylish in

this line is

John
Hotel

Summer

and Silk
warm weather. Anything natty
Soft

Block

J.

Collars

obtainable here.

Rutgers

- -

Holland, Mich.

YOU.

’

;
"

GUARANTEE
Co

Neck Wear,

|

.Wood-Board!i Gutrsrie-d N ot to
Warp, Buckle, Chip, Cr..c:.cr F*U.
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Holland City News

fAQK SIX

FOR

WRECKERS OF KINO

WHAT YOU SAW IN THIS PAPER
Mr§. L. Vander 8ta«l, aged 70 year*
died Saturday, May 14th, at the residence of her son' at Vriesland, Mich.
She was one of the Oldest inhabitants
of that section.

DEMAND OF 26-CENT RAISE
FUSED, 22 WALK OUT AT

'

12:45

THIS NOON.

Miss Anna Kolyn, daughter of Dr.
BE GIVEN.
Matthew Kolyn, of the Seminary, was
informed Thursday through the head of
the departmentof English of the Uni- The emP'oy«e» of the Cappon-Bertsch
versity of Chicago, that a scholarship leather company have received notices
in English languages and literature was *rom *‘ie ^rm that a bonus of ten cents
tendered her bv the Univeraitv.Miss 1 per ',a.v.wi11be given to those who have
• been with them during the past three
1

of action and failingto return.

TWENTY YEARS AOO

When the work of razing the factory
Hendrika Bos, wife of Mr. C. Bos, was first started,forty men were emdied Saturday at her home on 16th ployed by the company. This morning,
however, only about thirty were enstreet, aged 74 years.
gaged in the wrecking.After the walkout by the strikers,only eight men,
FIFTEEN YEARS AOO
Paul Coster was elected treasurerof the elderly workers of the crew engaged,
the Michigan Letter Carriers’ associa in pulling nails, remained on the job.

This action on the part of the com-

pany is an agreeable surprise to the
employees, being entirely unsolicited by
by them. The company in so doing is
showing its appreciation of those who

-

Hoekstra to the State Hospital for the
insane at Kalamazoo. Hoekstra endeav
Peter
Saturday
ored to shoot Rev. Johannes Groen when
morning at his home, 179 East 18th St.
he met him on the street Monday. The
He was 24 years of age.
patient says he believed it was God’s
Allie De Weerd and Miss Mary Van
will that he kill the minister.

remain with them.

VOTED MAY0R_
SCHOOL

Invitationsare oui to the wedding of

-

o

-

PRESIDENT YEN

TO

Meyer is Cler, Jonkman, Treasurer
and Van Duren Prosecuting
Attorney.

'The High school election that took
place Friday afternoon and created as
much excitement as the choice of the
nation will for its head. Two contigents were busy to the last moment,
the Poppen crowd, determinedthat
“Foot" was the only possibleman to
shoulder the responsibility
of the mayoralty job, and the Vander Woude backers who could only see “Ikey” in the
mayor’s chair.
At 3:45 the polls were declared closed with the usual official warning and
dignity, and the counting began. Ex1866 citementwas then at its height, tho
wise ones openely asserted that they
could inform any curious one as to the

—

NEMA WEARS CLOTHING OF OLD

VINTAGE

OFFICIAL CAP AND GOWN OF
STILL WORN BY HOPE

PRESIDENT

outcome. When the vote was finally
was found that Clarence
When you see the amiable Arne Ven- Poppen was the choice for mayor for
noma of Hope College officiate at all the ensuing year, he receiving197 votes
compiled, it

the doings in store for friends of the
institutiondecked in official cap and
gown of dignity,don’t thing that it is
the latest style, cut from a brand new
weave. For style may come and style
may go, but the president 's gown remains style for ever.
The gown in question was first worn
by the Rev. Philip Phelps when he became presidentof Hope in 1866. It was
bequeatedby him to his successorIt
has for years been the official gown
worn by the late Dr. G. J. Kollen, who
in turn willed it to President Vennema.

Vander Woude. «
For clerk, Miss Nella Meyer won
over Miss Ada Whitman by a count of
259 to 42, leaving her opponent way in
to 103 for

the rear.

IN OFFICE LOCATION

NEW BANK WILL HOUSE OLD

The dignified office of prosecutingattorney falls to Arthur Van Duren, son
of Attorney Arthur Van Duren. His
rivals for the office were Harold Slagh,
103, and William Vanden Berg, 63. Van
Duren polled 133 votes.
DEAD AT FIFTY
The aldermen of the various wards
are as follows: First — Peter Van DornMrs. Peter Domna Passed Away Satur- melen and Dyke Van Putten; Second
Mabelle Mulder and Gertrude Mersen;
day; Funeral Tuesday Afternoon
Third — Harold Hunt and Marshal Irving; Fourth— James Klomparens and
Mrs. Peter F. Douma, aged fifty, died
Alice McAllister; Fifth— Ben Rutgers
at her home, 15 East 15th street," SaturLeona Link,’ Sixth Hu,,', Rn„er,
day. She is survived by her husband anti Minnie Ray.
and two children, Frank and Truda.
The last speeches that were given beThe funeral services were held at fore electionwere promises on the parts
the First Reformed church Tuesday at
of the candidatesto give the high
2 o dock, the Rev. \eldman officiating.
school the best administrationthey had
—
oever witnessed in the history of the
school ami so forth. During the voting
several students were surprised to be
ER
CLASS OF ’16 challenged in the polls and a period of
scurrying about for the signatures of
0. A. LACEY FILLS LARGE" ORD^ their teachers to show themselves passWITH GRAND HAVEN GRADUing in their subjects followed. Some
ATES; DECLARED BEST
were terribly surprisedto find that they
EVER.
were not passing,and consequently,not
voting.
G. A. Lacey the local photographer,
o
has received a letter of appreciation SAUGATUCK STUDENTS
from the president of th* graduating
GET DIPLOMAS MAY 25
CJiss of the Grand Haven High school
in regard to the excellentwork he has
Raugatuck, May 25— The annual comdone in getting out their order for mencement of the high school is schedphotographs.The entir. order of tli. uled for this evening,
25.

—

- -

HOLLAND PHOTOGRAPHPLEASES

-

and

some

‘

May

Harold C. Whipple will give the preiitime ago for individual pictures
dent’s address: Miss ’Lilly B. Wiley, the
grou) s of the boys and girls basketclass history; Miss Helene H. Lundgren
ball teams, the pictures to be used In
the class prophecy; Charles W. Koning,
the high school annual and for per- the class will and Dale J. Crowe, the
lonal use.
valedictory. The class numbers seven,
Forty-threemembers compose th.* four girls and three boys.
county-seat class, each of which has
o
complimentedthe local picture man fur
his neatness and dispatch-.“They vc
the lest Grand Haven has ever had
ON UTILITIES
for tho annual,"says the letter of appreciation.
The Forward Movement Club met
Place.d ,wi!b -N!r-

La

-

t,.v

-

-

With the completion of the new First
State bank and the remodeling of the
Kolyn ns will be remembered took sec- old building many changes will take
ond place in the state women’s oratori- place and several firms will move to
cal contestat Hillsdalelast March. Sjio new quarters.
has also written the lyric and verse of
The firm of Diekema, Kollen & Ten
the ‘'Book of Words" of the Hope Cate will occupy four large rooms on
College Pageant. The nomination is a the second floor in the front of the
fresh honor for the English department bank block, including a large law liof Hope. #
brary. Isaac and Tom Marsilje will
occupy three rooms in the center of the
building and the Ottawa County Build•
ing & Loan Association will be located
in a large room in the rear. The large
safe of this company has already been
MUSKEGON SUPERINTENDENT OF moved to the new quarters.
LABOR ONLY ENTICES TWO TO
Other changes in location, are tho
LEAVE FOR BOOM CITY.
K. O. T. M. lodge from the third floor
of the old bank building to the third
That Muskegon is experiencing the
floor of the Sentinel building on River
same trouble in securing men for work
avenue. The Western Union Telegraph
is shown by the presence in this city
Co. has decided to move from the Holduring the past two days of Otto Weis,
land City State Bank building to
general superintendent of labor of that
a ground floor In the Charlie Harmon
city. His object here was to induce
building. The Western Union offices
men to move to Muskegon and help that
will be occupied by Att. A. Van Duren
town out of its dilemma ip the labor
who will have the offices fixed up as
problem. Friday he left with two men,
soon as the telegraph company vacates
— not much success, as Holland is dethe rooms. It is said that the reason
manding laborers as well.
why Mr. Van Duren is moving is that
The Campbell, Wyatt & Carmen Co.
the wooden building where he is nowof Muskegon Heights has 1200 employlocated will
torn down in
ees and is asking for 300 more. This
the near future and that the
firm makes all mouldingsfor the Consite will be occupied by a beautiful
tinental Motor Works, and the factory
business bloek. However this in only
is overloaded with orders. The lowest
in prospect.
wages paid there per day, according to
Weis, is $2.25.

MISS

nelly

need expect to be successful..It Takes

made

passable and the customary toll
of one dollar will not have to be paid
to get through this twenty rods. The
best route to Grand Rapids is now east
to Welsh's Crossing, north to Country
Club,, west via State Road to Nunlca,
south one mile, east on Wolverine route
to Dennison,cross tracks, continue
cast two and three-quartermiles, turn
south after crossing bridge, arrive at
Coopersville,then east, turn south at
school,the east, following gravel road
to Berlin,angle right thru Berlin,then
turn east four and a half miles to
Walker road, turn south angling left
into Grand Rapids. The detour between Spring Lake and Nunica is necessary on account construction on
concrete road.

an expert to connect up the dial for
service, and Mr. Ellison who is an engineer took his transit nnd levels and
when the proper moment came drew a
bead on the old north star. Lining up
with the famous old planet, he gave’
the word and the dial was set in conWayfarers passing the country club

from now on can prove up on

the
time by taking a comparisonof time
from the sun dial. It is hitched to the
north star and the sunshine hits It just

ANNA KOLYN

TWO HOLLAND MEN
EASE LABOR ^ORRY

be

COUNTY NOW

FOR SALE

EDITOR BECOMES

MOTOR ENTHUSIAST
CAN NOW DODGE "ABOUND ANY
FIVE CORNERS"

LA HUIS OF ZEELAND, CHAIR
MAN; HENRY GEERLINGS SECRETARY AND TREASURER

immediate possession
80 AotBS,

mittee made their report early in th?
evening.

while he is striking Mr. Consumption
As chairman of the county organizaright square in the nose in his articles tion, A. K. La Huis of Zeeland was
published throughout the state press he named. Vice-presidents were named
incidentallytells the people how this as Luke LugerS of Holland, J. C. Leh-

TAX RATE HIGHER
THAN LAST YEAR
1915 WAS 810.26; RATE
1916 IS 811.77; AUTOS

RATE OF

OF

BLAMED.
An announcement from

the office of

the City Assessor is of great importance

25 meadow.

ers of the city are

10 acrea

sandy loam. Good

\\ ill sell

ou easy terms, or take City property in ex-

change.

.........................................
$7,700

80 AotBS, 3

miles X. E. of Zeeland. 1J miles from Bcrculo.
roomed house,

All good tiixed black and sandy loam soil. Fine 8

large barn, silo, and other outbuildings. Will sell
or exchange for city property.

with $2,000

down

$5,500
70 AotSSp 1 2 mile west from Borculo. Sandy loam and black
soil. Good house, barn and outbuildings. 11 acres in grain, 14
meadow. With this farm goes two horses and 1 colt, 5 milk
cows, and young stock, A fine brood sow, 140 chickens, binder,
mower, riding cultivator, plows, harrows, and all other tools. Also oats, potatoes, hay and straw.
...................... .....
-

All for $5,000

Will tike a'honie in’excliinge op to $2,000

JOHN WEERSING
Real estate and

Insurance Holland,

The Electric
to

Mloh.

District and township and city organizations will be perfected later on.
As a fund for the work of this organization,$3,000 was pledged. Part of
this will be used for the purpose of
placing a trained worker in the county,
while the remainderwill go ^towards
helping forward the larger work.
E. K. Mohr, a Sunday school worker,
spoke on the subject of “Vision" He
emphasizedespeciallythe part these
Men’s Adult Bible Classes should play
in the campaign. Grant M. Hudson
spoke on the signs of victory and the
enlistment everywhereof the business

CLUB

Way

Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo, Battle Creek,

Jackson and Detroit

Fast and Frequent Service
Passenger Trains
Limited All the

ed.

man of the house. The tax paynow given tho information concerningthe rate on which men.
their assessment will be taxed when the
Nathan A. Cole gave his reasons for
paymentswill be made between the 3rd
changing front after having received
of July and the 15th of August. The
as high a salary as $12,000 n year from
to the

and

substantial buildings. Small orchard,Gcod water. 1*3 acres wheat.

dreaded affliction may be dodged by man of Grand Haven, and J. Ter
Avest of Coopersville.Henry Geerlings
of Holland was named secretary and
treasurer. These nominationswerj
voted upon by the meeting and approv-

using precautionary measures.
All the same we hope that Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Mulder may derive much
pleasure from their new ear this summer and that they may turn the right
corner when they meet “Five Corners"
at one time.

3 miles South of Graafschap, on the main road near

a school. <0 acres good clay loam

Large Meeting in First Church Presided Over By Rev. H. J.
Veldman.

Arnold Mulder, editor and author,
has at last became a motor enthusiast.
Before a large crowd of citizens
Although never dodging the issue in his Monday night, the noted speakers of
writings beside making his "Dominee the State Flying Squadron made their
of Harlem" strike straight from the addresses and showed sufficient cause
shoulder,he neverthelessinvested in n for making Michigan dry in November.
Dodge.
The main object of the visit of this
But then the author of "Braum of squadronbeing to organize the voters
the Five Corners" now has another of Ottawa county into a fightingbody
vocation and no doubt will need his as anti-saloonists, the nominatingcom-

^0^

EXCHANGE

Farms of which we can give

ORGANIZED AGAINST LIQUOR

WRITER AND

or

IS

table for 1916 follows:
the liquor interests for being their pub1916
licity agent. He arraigned the liquor
Valuation..............$11,432,641.00 men for their base methods of corruption and tho fallaciesin their arguCity Tax ...... f. .......... $87,503.75
ments against prohibition.He laid speSchool Tax ................. 47,000.00 cial stress on the argument of personal
Friday evening at the home of Mr. and
liberty.
Mrs. Henry Vande Water, 297 Lincoln
Total ................$134,503.75
Prof. J. A. Carroll of California,tho
Avenue. Responses to Roll Call were
soloist, delightedthe audience with
12
on “CurrentEvents."
Rate per $1,000 ................$11.77 his songs. George Dok presided at tho
"Public Control of Public Utilities"
FORMER HOLLAND MAN, ON PA- was the title of a very interestingand
piano while the Rev H. J. Veldman
ROLE PROM JACKSON, RETURN- instructivepaper read by 0. Voorst. The Table of the past year was as was chairman of the evening.
follows:
ED TO FINISH TIME
"It has been proven," he asserted,
1915
"that most of the corruption and groft Valuation ...............$11,451,639.00
Deputy Sheriff F. W. MeQuowa of in our political life today is directly
TO
Jackson arrived in G. Rapids Thursday traceable to the evil influenceof our
City Tax .............. 72,484.45
night for Fay Van Avery, paroled pris- public utility corporations. Their very
REPRESENTATIVE CONFERRED
School Tax .............. 45,000.00
oner, who was taken’ back to the life blood is ‘specialprivilege’and in
WITH PRESIDENT A.
state prison to serve out 12 years of a order to obtain it they are willing to
VENNEMA.
. Total ................$117,484.45
14 year’s sentence.
go to any extreme in order to obtain
Walter Baker, traveling passenger
Van Avery, n former Holland man, franchises."
Rate" per $1,000 ................$U).20 agent for the Michigan Limited R’y
was recently arrested here and made
Our local gas company was cited ns
There is just $17,019.30more city\nd was lift he city Tuesday conferring with
a sensationalget away, but was recap- an example of how a corporation does
school tax to be raised this year than President Vennema of Hope College,
tured and taken to Grand Rapids on the not serve the public nor can be comlast The reason given for the smaller settlingon rates and ways and means
charge of larceny of $50 from a trans- polled to serve them unless tho public
valuation of this year is that the autos of transporting General Synod from
fer line. He had tried to pass a bogus is willing to spend thousands of dolhave been taken from the tax roll and Grand Rapids to Ottawa Beach. Tho
check while here but failed.
lars to bring them to time, and even
assessed by the state direct.
Synod will meet at Holland in June,
then the ultimate outcome is vtrr
but will live at the Resort Hotel nfter
Keep Your Skin Clear and Healthy doubtful in courts and legislative halls
TO RID CHILD OP WORMS
sessions.
There is only one way to have a where the very atmosphere is conducive
Don’t scold the fretful, nervous
o
clear, healthy complexionand that is to good growth for every public utility
child. Often its due to worms. Get rid
Mr. R. B. Champion is now compiling
to keep the bowels active and regular. corporation.Not even public control
of these by giving one-half to one the annual report of the Board of Pub*
Dr. King's New Life Pills will makvi but absolute private ownershipof evyour complexion healthy and dear,' ery public, utilityis the hope of De- lozenge Kickapoo Worm Killer, a lax- lie Works. Tho report will be a volumative worm candy. Give only plain
ious document and will also contain
move the bowels gently, ’stimulate the mocrncy all over the world.
nourishing food, lots of out-door exerseveral cuts of the plant, city hall,
liver, cleanse the system and ptrify Refreshmentswere served by tho
cise and put to bed early. Watch stools
parks and Holland streets. The Holland
the blood. A splendid spring medicine. Misses Vande Water and a very enjoyand continue giving Kickapoo Worm City News is printing the book.
25c at your druggist.
No. 3 able evening was partaken of by all.
Lozenges, they will positivelyremove
the worms. 25c at Druggists. No. 3

'

PLANET

OLD

It Is Possible That a New Block Will
Otto Cohan celebrated his 32nd
Also Be Erected in the Very
Near Future.
birthday in Chicago Tuesday.

FORWARD MOVEMENT

VAN AVEEY TO
SERVE

FAMOUS

The Ottawa county road commissioners have ordered signs to be placed at
the county line between Ottawa and
Kent, Musegon and Allegan, with speed
limit caution lettered on them. The
commissioners have police powers and
have itationed watchers at certain
points. Speeding on tho Grand RapidsHolland road has been Indulged in frequenty and after these warnings are
placed the commissioners will use their,
powers.

TENANTS

As treasurer, James Jonkman received 239 votes to 48 for his opponent,
Ruth Bauhan. This was also a large
majority.

MUCH LIKE HIT CHINO IT TO
A STAR; LINED UP WltH

crete, to tho accuracy of a hair.

MANY CHANGES MADE

TEN YEARS AOO
Kolean died last

Regcnmorterwere married last Thursv
day evening at 7:30 o'clock at the
home of the brides* parents, Mr. and POPPEN
Mrs. Peter Elhart, 146 East 15th St.
OF HIGH
Rev. D. R. Prukker performed the
ceremony in the presence of only immediate relatives. Mr. and Mrs. De VANDER WOUDE GOES DOWN
VOTE OF 197—103 FRIDAY
Weerd will occupy their new home at
AFTERNOON.
63 West 17th street.

IS

OARS WARNED AS TO
JOB SPEED AT COUNTY SEAT

William H. Loutit, William M. Conand City Manager I. R. Ellison af
Grand Haven connected up the new sun
dial at the Spring Lake Country club
grounds recently.The new dial is a
gift to the club by Mr. Blake of Chimonths or any part of that time and are cago, who is a summer resident at Arstill in their employ, the three months butus Banks and an enthusiasticgolfending April 29. This bonus will bean- er. .
Motorists will be pleased to earn that
Tho settingof a sun dial isn 't as simeluded in the next pay given. They althe sink hole in the road in t^ie village
so announcethat this will be their* pol- ple as it may seem and no amateur limits of Coopersvillet^as at last been

icy for the next three months, ending
July 29.

---o
tion at a meeting held in Jackson yes
terday.
H0EK8TRA TO ASYLUM
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wolbert
of East th street, Saturday—a son.
Assailant of Rev. Oroen Goes to State
William Van Doornink died Monday
Hospital; Claima Will of God
at the home of his parents in New HolAn order has been made by Probate
land at the age of 22 years.
Judge Higbee committing William

Miss Adeline M. Huntley and Beni.
Van Raalte, Jr., which will take place
June 6 at the home of Mrs. James
Huntley, 598 Central Avenue.
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Harkema on West Tenth St. was damaged by fire to the extent of $500 last
Thursday afternoon. Good work by
the fire departmentsaved the house
from total destruction.

I

BASS ANNA M. KOLYN OET8 A
SCHOLARSHIPIN UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCE TO MEN THAT TEN
CENTS PER DAY FOR PAST
OF CHICAGO. *
THREE MONTHS WILL

RE-

A new strike has been declared in the
THIRTY YEARS AGO
The frosts of last Saturdayand Sun- city. This time it is the crew of men
day night have injured to some extent working at the C. L. Kings Basket factory, wrecking the building under the
the small fruit in this section.
supervision of Fred Lemckc, superintendent of the Grand Rapids Salvage
TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO
John Hovingn, one of the earliest Co. The men asked for a 25 cent raise
on the day’s wages and were refused.
settlers of (iraafschap,but of late years
At 12:45 Monday 22 answered the rea resident of this city, died Sunday aftfusal by walking away from the scene
ernoon, at the age of 76 years.

•

DIAL

ANOTHER BOOST
TANNERY GIVES A
PLAOINO SUN
FACTORY ON STRIKE
HOPE COLLEGE BONUS TO EMPLOYES
NO EASY

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AOO

Way-Every Two Hours

Freight Trains
Lv.

Holland 12:00 noon, delivery at Detroit next
morning

Lv. Detroit at noon

andjeach Holland the next noon

GRAHAM $ MORTON LINE
Chicago Steamers
DAI

LVSERVICE

YEARS

MADE ARRANGEMENTS
TRANSPORT SYNOD

~

---

-

^

-

Leave Holland at 8

p.

m.

Leave Chicago at 7

p.

m.

Tie right It

mend

to

chuge

LOCAL PHONES:

JOHN

S.

thii

icMnle without

utlce.

Citz. 1081; Bell 78

KRESS, Local Agent

Chicago Dock Foot of Wibitk

Aw.

Chicago Phoie 2162 Ceitnl

COMMON COUNCIL

—

Holland City News

haring examined the following Guy Pond. elec, meterman
daima and recommended the payment for Wm. Winstrom.stock-keeper

36
35
23
29
37
20
119

reported

(OflcUl)
Holland. Mich. Mar 17. 1010
The Common Council met in refular acaion and wat called to order by the Mayor.
Preaent:Mayor Vanderaluia, Alda. Prina,
Verachure, Briera, Drlnkwater.Congleton,
Kammeraad, Lawrence.Brink, Poatma.Dobben, Wieraema. and .the clerk.
The minuteho! the Jaat meeting were read
and approved.
Petltlona and Acconnta.
Chria Koroae petitionedfor licenae to conduct a Billiard Parlor at No. 4 Eaat 8th
Street and preaented bond with C. Blom, 8r.,
and H. Van Tongeren. auretiea.
Referred fo the Committeeon Licenaea.
Lee Cummlnga petitioned for licenae to
<onduet a Billiard Parlor at No. 200 Central avenue, and preaentedbond with N.
HoffMeyi and David Blom, auretiea.
Referred to the Committeeon Licenaea.
J. H. Purchaae petitioned to come under
the Compuloory Sewer Ordinance,and pre-

aame:

R. Overweg, city

clerk
clerk9

Plo. Kruieenga, aaa't
Chaa. Mr Bride, city Att'y
H. Yanden Brink, treaa.
C. Nibbelink, aaaeaaor

/

02 50
25 00
25.00

80 17
62 50
M. Prakken,clerical
12 50
Jerry Boerma, janitor
43 75
0. Van Zanten, P. D.
21 00
37 50
Jennie Kanters, librarian
J. H. Knoll
teamwork 42 50
do
15 50
K. Buurma,
26 55
G. Van Haaften,
do
15 50
Boone Bros.,
do
85 SO
do
J. Ver Hoef.
14 00
S. Plagenhoef,
do
18 00
8. Plagenhoef,
do
J. Van Alsburg,
do
2 00
15 50
8. Nibbelink.
do
A. Reitima,
labor 26 25
25 38
G. Ten Brinke,
22 56
do
W. Ten Brinke,
do
22 11
aented agreement waiving aervlceof no- A. J Van Dyke
22 84
do
tice and everything elae neceaaary to come H. Wassink,
22 34
do
under the aaid ordinance, and have hia H. Stoel,
21 78
Otto Brandt,
do
premiaea connected with a aanitary aewer.
B. Kooimau,
do
22 34
Granted.
C.
Plagenhoef,
do
U 34
The Clerk preaented bond of the Lawrence
do
20 89
Drug Company with C. IJIom Jr, and \V. A, Lane Brandt,
John Plakke,
do
11 44
Van Syckle, auretiea.
J. Walters.
do
.89
Approved.
do
22 44
W. 0. Van Eyck tendered hia reaignation J. Haasjes,
A.* Donge,
20 89
do
aa member of the Bonua Committee.
G. Evink,
do
.55
Accepted.
B.
Coster,
24 00
do
The G. A. R.. per P. H. Me Bride Chr.
do
24 00
on Invitinion,requeated the preaence of the J. Vander Ploeg,
24 00
do
Mavor and Council to take part in the ex- H. Hoekstra.
Wm. Roelofs,
do
24 00
erclaea to be held' on Decoration Day.
do
24 00
On motion of Aid. Lawrence,the invita- A. Alderink,
Frank Nash,
do
9 00
tion was accepted.
W.
A.
Phillips,
do
9 00
Reaolved, that the Council appropriate
do
the aum of $150 for the proper obaervance J. C. Moreman, do
6 00
do
6 00
of Memorial Day. and that a warrant be or- J. Ver Houwe,
Shaw Walker, office supplies
10 80
dered iaaued for the amount.
James Kole, office supplies
Carried.
4 30
4 50
The Clerk preaentedconatable bonda of J. Van Bragt, labor
Tom
Deining,
labor
2 00
CprneliueSiam principal,with Fred BeeuwJ. A. Kooyers, labor and team
kea and A H. Meyer, auretiea.
4 00
C. De Keyier, insurance
Approved.
62 50
Henry Kleia and othera petitioned for Fred T. Miles, insurance
31 25
62 50
aprinkling serviceson Columbiaavenue, from John Weersing, insurance
.30
12th to 11th streets,thence eaat to Lincoln Fris Book store,supplies
•venue.
F. J, Congleton, trip to Charlotte
8 90
John
Vandersluis,
do
and
postage
Referred to the committee on streets and
5 40
Carl Bowen, city eng.
oroaawalkawith power to act.
52 50
Van Voorst Bros, petitioned for permia- Jacob Zuidema, ass't eng.
14 00
•ion to move a barn from CentralAvenue Blaw Steel Construction Co, rails, etc 152 43
and 13th street to 19th street eaat of Colum- South Bend Foundry Co., manhole
covers
bia avenue.
156 25
Referred to the Committeeon Streets and Zeeland Brick CoM brick
31 50
Crosswalks.
StandardOil Co, gasoline
20 90
.40
Henry Door petitioned for permissionto Scott-Lugers Lumber Co., lumber
.60
place building material itf Eaat Tenth St., Sloots Rapid Transfer, transfer
near Central avenue.
He Pree Hdw CoM supplies
12 19
Granted, subject to ordinance.
J. Van Dis, filing saws’
.75
The clerk presentedcontract with Van 1. Vos, oil
.50
Voorst Brothers for the furnishing of 800 Citisens TelephoneCo, message
.20
bids, of cement.
T. KeppelsSons, cement and pipe
1855 85
Accepted.
A. H. Brinkman,frt. and crt.
11 23
The Clerk presented contract with Dam- Bd. of P. W.. light, coal. etc.
830 71
•tra Bros, for making sewer and water con- Geo. Van Landegend,Bd. of Review 15 00
nections on West 18th street.
Chas. McBride,
18 00
Accepted.
John Vandersluis, bd. of review 21 00
The Clerk presented the following:
John Vanden
27 00
27 00
To His Honor the Mayor and the Com- John De
27 00
mon Council of the City of Holland: Simon
Chris.
27 00
We, the undersigned, members of your Richard
27 00
7 50
committeeon Moving Pictures,in view Mrs. C. Van Dyke,
14 00
of your approval of our work and ac- M. Bontekoe,
D. J. Te Roller,
1 50
tions as expressed in a meeting be- H. Vanden Brink, adv. for orders 10 00
tween your body and a committee of A. Harrington,adv for orders 26 50
.99
the undersigned, herewith assent to the J. Boerema,
John Pessink,
62 50
withdrawalof our resignationsas sub- Gerrit Kooyers,
62 50
mitted to your body recently, provided I. Kouw & Co.,
62 50
G.
Cook
Co,
27
00
we are assured for the future by a
First State Bank,
65 50
yea and nay vote of your body, that we
Hose Co., No. 2, cleaning polls . 3 00
will have your approval and support Van Voorst Bros.,
319.60
7 60
and that all violationsof your ordin- C. 8. Race, labor,

Martin Kammeraad, troubleman
Charles Vos, services
Lane Kamerling, water Imp.
Sam Althuia.labor
K.
teaming
0. Van
d#
Boone
do
H. P.
do
J. Ver
do

Buurma.
Haaften,
Bros.
Zwemer.
Hoef.

S.

Nibbelink.

8.
0. Van

Wleren,
O. Evink.

do
do

Neff
Doom,

Pree.
Hakenjas.
G. Middelkamp,
P.

D.

Roos,
Raas,
Boer,

John De
Josie Van

dodo

Berg,
Koeker,
Kleyn. do
d

do
Overweg. do

Nibbriink

order
order
order

laundry
insurance
insurance

insurance
sanicide
orders

do

do
do

Miles.
Plakke,

Zanten.

23

50
23

00
00
50
50

deceased are required to present their claims to laid
STATE
MICHIGAN— Tha Probata
court, at the probate office, in the Cit)
Court for tha County of Otuwi.
In the matter of the Estate ot
of Grand Haven, in aaid county, on of
before the
ViMon E. Dennis, Deceased.
6th day of September, A. D. 1916,
Notice is hereby given that four months
from the 23rd day of May, A D 191b have and that laid claims will be heard by
Expires June 10

or

been allowed for creditors to present

their
court of

00 claims against said dereaaed to said
examination and adjustment,and that all
creditors of said deceased are requiredto
present their claims to said court, at the
20 00 probate office, in the City of Grand Haven.
4 00 in said county on or before the 23rd of
20 00
20 00 Sept., A. D. 1916, and that said claims will
20 00 be heard by aaid court on the 25th day of
20 00 Sept.,A. D. 1916, at ten o'clock in the
9 11 forenoon
10 00
Dated May 23rd, A. D. 1916.
2 11
21 00
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
10 00
Judge ot Probate
32 50
12 40
15 60
64 50
Expires June 10
28 00
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN— Tha Probate
10 00
81 12
Court for the County of Ottawa.
4 27
In tha matter of tha •atata of
12 60

do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

General ElectricCo., on contract
Jacob Zuidema. labor
Carl T Bowen, labor
Henry Kraker,supplies
J. A. Dogger, wiping rags
De Pree Hdw. Co., supplies
The Long Grate Bar Co., shaking

grates
drayage

729 00
A. H. Brinkman,
27 77
Western Electric Co.,
595 65
The Dover Mfg. Co., flat irons 133 13

wire

wire
dles

Elec. Appliance Co., steel pins

and
45 74
American ElectricalSupply Co., han77
WagenvooftlA Co.,
4 20
Tisch Hine Co., meter sheets and
22 70
Wagner Elec. Co,
5 90
Barclay Ayers A Bertsch,
71
C. J Ditcher Electric Co., sheets
and
24 10
Jas. B. Clow A Hons, jute and bolts 22 27
F. Bissell Co.,
4 13
Fostoria Inc. Lamp Div.
112 64
Postmaster, Holland,envelopes 42 48
H W. Johns Manville Co., packing 17 15
H. Klomparens,painting
15 00
Adams Express Co.,
1 65
Herman De Fouw, fuse
1 85
Van Dyke Hdw. Co.,
17
H. R. Brink, bill
3 25
John Kies' Hons,
8 74
T. Keppels*- Hons, cement
10 33
Pris Book Store,
1 00
Scott-Lugers Co,
1 75
Holland Lum. Co.,
2 70
Ter Beek A Bronkhorst,
2 00
Water Works Equipment Co., burners 4 76
Gumser Art Studio, glass
43
Cits. TelephoneCo.,
60
B. of P. W.. power, light and taps 391 01
Kardux A Karsten,
1 00

binding

covers
voltmeter

tees

slate

insulators
lamps

auto

express
blocks
supplies

register
scpplies

•
ink
knives
lattice

this provision.
Respectfully submitted,
Mrs. George E. KoDen, C. E. Drew, Mrs.
M. A. Soov, Mrs. G. W. Van Verst,
Emily L. McBride, E. E. Fell, Mrs.
W. J. Garrod, Mrs. G. T. Haan,

On motion of

Aid. Congleton,
Resolved, that the claim of Damstra Bros
be and the same hereby is allowedand

nent, A. H. Landwehr, H. H. Holt,

Co., was referred to a special committeeto

-

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Pro-

bate Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said Court, held at
the Probate Office In the City of
Grand Haven In said County, on the
8th day of May,

MORTGAGE SALE
WHEREAS default haa been made

in the
condition* of payment of the money* lerured
by a mortgage dated the 5th day of April,
A. I), one thousandnine hundred and thirteen. executedby John D. Meeuwsen, and
Tryntjn Meeuwaen. hia wife, of th* towntblo
of Oliva, Ottawa County Michigan, to InterAgricultural Corporation.Buffalo
FertilUir Works, of Buffalo, Erl# County.
York, which said mortgage wa* recorded in the office of the Register of Deedi of
the County of Ottew* and State of Michigan
in Liber 90 of Mortgage on page 257. on th*
oth day of May, A. p, one thouiand nln#
hundred and thirteen,at eight forty o'clock.
A, M., and.
1

Expires May 27

A. D. 1910.

Present: Hon. Edward P- KirJudge of Probate.

t>y,

persona

EDWARD

P. KIRBY,
Judga of Probau

Expiren June 10
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

1

have

that all creditors of said deceased

It Is further ordered, That public
notice thereof be given by publication of a copy of ttns order, for three
successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing, In the Holland City
News a newspaper printed and clrcu
lated in said county.

Edward

P. Kirby.
Judge of Probate

true

copy

ORRIE SLUITER
Register of Probate.

Expires May 27

STATE OF MICHIGAN—

THE

Pro
bate Court for the County o'
to said court at the probate office in Ottawa.
the City of Grand Haven, in said
At a session of said Court, held
County, on or before the 17th day of at the Probate Office in the City of
Sept , A. D, 1916, and that said Grand Haven In aaid County, on the

Dated thia 22nd day of March, A. D. 1916.
International Agricultural Corporation

Dated May 17th, A. D. 1910,

EDWARD

P.

KIRBY,

Expires June 10

Business Address— Holland, Michigan,

In the matter of the estate of

John Schaftenaar, Mentally Incompetent.

MORTGAGE SALE
(ExpiresJune 24. 1916

M HERKAB, Default haa been made in tha
Gysbert Schaftenaarhaving filed
condition* of payment of the money secured
in aaid court his petition, praying by a mortgage, dated the Twenty-fourthday

of December, A. D„ 1910, executed by Ueorga
Pro for license te sell the interestof said '\endt and Marguerette Wendt, hia wife, of
estate
in
certain
real
estate
therein
bate Court for the County of Ot
Racine county, in the Htate of Wisconsinto

STATE OF MICHIGAN—

THE

tawa.

To

described,

At a session of said Court, held
It m Ordered, That the
at Probate Office in the City of
5th
day of June, A. I). 1916
Grand Haven In said County, on the

Gentlemen:—
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Herewithfind the semi annual report 19th day of May, A. D. 1910.
May 17, 1916.
Aldermen Dobben, Verschureand Wieraema. of the Trustees of the Holland Bonus
probate office, be and is hereby ap
On motion of Aid. Congleton.
On motion of Aid. Congleton,
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, pointed for hearing said petition,
Fund as required by a Resolutionof the
The
matter
of
adjustment
of
wages
for
Judge of Probate.
Whereast, the Board of Censors of the
street and sewer employeea, was referred to Common Council as follows:
and that the next of kin of Raid ward
In the matter of the estate of
City have the approval and apprecia- the committee on Streets and Crosswalks,
RECEIPTS
and that all persons interested in
tion of the Common Council in their with power to act.
Edward Postma; alias Eerde PostThe City Attorneyp-esented a communi 1915
hard efforts, individual^-, and as a
said estate appear before said court,
Nov.
1,
Balance
on
hand
......
$
ration from J. A. Vander Veen, relative to
57.00 ma, Deceased.
body, therefore
at said time and place, to show
unpaid taxes for scavengerwork assessed 1916
Minnie Postma, having filed her
Resolved, That we hereby assure the against No. 20 W. 8th street.
Jan 1 , Interest received
cause why a license to sell the interReferred to the Board of Health.
Board of our hearty cooperation and
petition, praying that an instrument
First State Bank .......
est of said estate in said real estate
5.6S
Communicationsfrom Boards and City
support in the performanceof their
Holland City State Bank
4.14 filed in said Court be admitted to should not be granted;
Officers
duties,and hereby respectfullyrequest
Peoples
State
Bank
.....
5.84 Probate as the last will and testaThe following bills, approvedby the Board
It is Further Ordered,That public
the Board of Police and Fire Commisof Park and Cemetery Trustees, were order- March 7, Proceeds sale of
ment of said deceased and that ad- notice thereof be given by publicasioners and the members of the Police ed certifiedto the Common Council for payHoosier Shoe Co. stock... 9000.00
ministrationwith the will annexed tion of a copy of this order, for
Department to extend all assistance ment:
Mar. 25, Sale of Junk ........ 55.00
032 50
necessary to effectually enforce the J. A. Kooypr*, xupt.
of said estate be granted to Isaac three successiveweeks previous to
J. Van Bragt.
labor
20 00
said day of hearing, in the Holland
provisions of the City Ordinance and Wm. Prins.
do
19 00
$9,107.66 Marsilje, or some other suitable per- City News a newspaper printed and
the recommendationand orders of said Loula Kooyers,
do
2 00
son.
DISBURSEMENTS
do
24 00
circulated in said county.
Board and the acting members thereof. J. Bakker,
1915
It is Ordered,That the
“Censors have the power to arrest as
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
097 50 Nov. 17, paid \V. II. Beach, exwell as any City Officer,” declared Aid.
19th day of June, A. D- 1910 at
(A true copy.) Judge of Probata.
Allowed and warrants ordered issjed.
penses
to
Cold
water
..........
$
8.7-1
Drlnkwater. They should do it in case
The following hills, approved by the LiOrrie Slnlter,
ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
of a refractory movie manager. They brary Board were ordered rertifledto the Nov. 17, paid A. H. Landwt»hr
Register of Probate.
Common Connell for payment:
et al. exp.XJhi, (Dunn & Co.)
. 24.00 probate office be and is hereby aphave as much authority as we have, but I. Altman, from Lincoln for filing
pointed for hearing said petition;
*
*\
they leave the action to us.’
rgso,
091 80
March 8—
Ward Brothers, repairing books 56 91
On motion of Aid. Congleton.
Expires June 3
It Is Further Ordered, That public
21 25 Paid Diekema, Kollen & Ten Cate
Florence Bickford and Susan Vender Veen Library Bureau,
notices thereof be given by publicapetitioned for the conatruction of a aewer NorthwesternBindery, hinfiingmagSTATE OF MICHIGAN— THE Pro
services ...................$ 57.35 tion of a copy of this order, for three
25 ou
in Pine Avenue, between Tenth and Elevbate Court for the County of Ot
Henrietta Plasman,services 32 00 P’d Hoi, City State Bank, note
enth atreeta.
successive weeks previous to said day
tawa
2'4 00
Referred to the Committee on Sewera, Dora Hchermer,
and interest ................620.80 of hearing In the Holland City News
Drains and Water Couraea.
In the matter of the estate of
newspaper printed and circulated
The Maple Avenue Christian Reformed
0251.05 P’d Revenue on trans. of Hooschurch requested permission to connectthe
it?r Shoe Co. ntocJt_ ........ 4.00 In said county.
Gertruida Gerritaen,Deceased.
Allowed and warrants ordered Usued.
church basement with the storm aewer,
The following bills, approvedby the Board P’d W. 0. Van Eyck,- et al. exp.
Notice la heieby given that four month*
EDWARD
P.
KIRBY,
Granted,subject to the approval of the of Police and Fire Commissioners,at a
to Chicago, etc...t^.......25.53
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate from the P>th day of May, A. I). 1916,
City Engineer.
meeting held May 15. 1916, were ordered
Reportsof StandingCommittees.
have been allowed for credltora to prtaan>
certified to the Common Council for yap P’d Holland Ptg.' Co.,' ....... 2.00
Orrie Sluiter,
The committee on Ways and Means re- ment
their clalma agalnat said dec eased to talc
P’d Superior Foundry Co. site- 35d0.00
ported having received bids for city print- S.
patrolman 35 70
court for examination and adjustment
Register of Probate.
March 13
ing, from the Holland Printing Company C.
35 70
and that all creditor! of said deceased ari
and the Holland City News for job work, and John
35 70 P’d Me Bride Ins. Agcy., Ins.
required to present their clalma to talc
from the HollandCity News for official pro- D.
35 70
Cereal Plant ........
33.41
court, at the Probate Office In the city ot
ceedings and advertising, and found that Peter
35 70
March 15
Grand Haven, In aaid county, on or b*
the hid of the Holland City News for both Frank Van Ry, chief of police 38 50
Expires June 3
job work and official proceeding to be the C. Siam. sp.
fore the 15th day of Sept., A. D. 1916,
6 75 P’d Superior Foundry Co., per
lowest bid, and most advantageousto the Alfred Joldersma.
Contract .................. 3500.00 STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate and that said elalma will be heard hr sale
12 00
city of Holland: and recommended that the Law De Witt, janitor and river 35 00
Court for the County of Ottawa.
Apr. 28
court on the 18th day of Sept., A. I).
contractbe awarded to the Holland City F- Stanebnry.
32 50
P’d
County
Treasurer,
Taxes. . 918.97
News, as per their bid, dated May 16th.
Bishop A Raffenaud, repairs and supIn the matter of the estate of
1916, at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
On motion of Aid. Drlnkwater,
May 1—
20 04
Dated May 15th, A. D. 1916.
The report was adopted, and recommends Herman De Fouw. batteries • 1 05 Balance on hand ............ 412.S6
Peter H. Wilms, deceased.

—

etc.,
rards
azines

lament* and appurtenancesthereuntobelonging.

claims will be heard by said court /8th day of May, A. I). 1910.
Buffalo FertiliserWorks,
on the 18th day of Septemtx r. A. D.
Preeent: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Diekema. Kollen A Ten Cata( Mortgage*.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
1910, at ten o’clock in the forenoon. Judge of Probate.

Ways and

appointedby the mayor.
Censor Committee. be The
mayor appointed as such committee.

.

1916

;

services

i

Charles Kothweiler, of the same place, which
said mortgage was recorded In the office of
thi- Register of Deeds of the County of Ottawa, in Liber 87, of mortgageson page 402,
on the Twenty-ninthday of December. A.
D.. 1910, st 3:00 o'clock P. II.. and
N HKRKA8, the amount now claimed to be
due on said mortgage at the date of thia
notice, ia the sum of Twenty five Hundred
Seventy aix and 66 100 (02570.06)Dollari,
of principal and Interest,and the Attorney
fee in the sum of Thirty-five (035.00)dollars, provided for In said mortgage and by
statute,and the whole amount claimed to be
due and unpaid on said mortgage ia the sum
of Twenty-sixHundred Eleven and 66 100
(2611,60)dollars, and no suit or proceeding having been inatitutedat law to recover
the debt now remaining aecured by said
mortgage, or any part thereof; whereby tha
•ower of sale contained in said mortgage haa
tecome operative.
NOW THEREFORE, notice ia hereby given that by virtue of the said power of sale,
and in pursuanceof the atatutu in such case
made and provided, the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the premise* theren described, at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at the North front door of the Court
House In the City of Grand Haven In said
County of Ottawa, on the Twenty aixth day
of June. A. I). 1916 at 2:00 in the afternoon of that day; which premisesare described in said mortgage as follows, towit:
All that certain piece nr parrel of land
lying and situated In the Township of HoiCounty of Ottawa,State of Michigan,

The East Half (E. H) of the Southeast
quarter (8. E. 14) of Section Thirteen (13)
Township Five (5) North. Range Sixteen
(16) West, being Eighty (80) acres more or
less.

Dated thia Twenty-seventh
day of March, A.
D., 1910,

CHARLES KOTHWEILER,
McBride,
Attorney

Charles H.

(Expires Juue 3)

—

Hteketee,
do
Wagner.
do
O'Connor.
do
Bontekoe, do

—

police
clerk

—

driver

tions ordered carried out.

The Committee on Ways and Means to
whom was referred the matter of receiving

plies
paper

gasoline
message

Fris Book Store,
I. Vos.
Citx. TelephoneCo.,
Van Eyck Bros.,
Model Drug Store, sup
H. Vanden Brink, adv.
Peter Boot,
Mrs. C. De Feyter.
Van- Eyck Weurding Milling Co., oats

bolt
acid

1 05
i 74

55
.50

bids from, or the furnishing of bonds as City
Depository by the three local banks, report1 00
ed having requestedeach of the several
5 00
banks to furnish a bond in the sum of $20,1 62
000.00. which they submitted, and recqp
2 88
mended that the same be accepted and approved.
16 55
Adopted.
Bd. of Public Works,
14 63
The Committee on Ways and Means to
whom was referred, with power to act, the
0369 75
matter of insurance on City Hall and furnAllowed and warrant*ordered Issued.
iture. reported having increased insurance on
The following hills, approvedby the Board
the city hall from 940,000to 950.000, and of Public Works, at a meetingheld May 15,
placed insurance on furniture in the sum of
1916. were ordered certifiedto the Common
92500.
Council for payment:
The City Engineersubmitted plana, spedR. B. Champion,
104 17
v fleations and estimateof cost of, paving
P. Brusse,
42 17
with brick, Lincoln Avenue, bekwoan 8th and
Clara Voorhnrs:,
20 f-0
7th atreets, and Seventh streejC from Lincoln
Gerrit Van Zinten,
11 50
avenue east to the Pere MarquetteRailroad
H. Vanden Brink,
11 50
Company premises.
A.
MrClellaan, rh.
<52 50
Estimateof cost 94.599.00.
Bert Smith,
40 00
Adopted,and ordered filed in the Clerk'a
Prank McFall,
"5 00
office for public inspection and the clerk
Prank Chriapelt,
35 00
Instructed to give notice that the Council
Fred Slikkers,
30 CO
will meet in the Council Rooms, on Wednes80 00
day June 21, 1916, at 7:80 o'clock P. M., to Fred Smith,
fto 00
hear objections and suggestions to aaid pro- Clarenca Wood,
Jamea
Annis,
85 00
posed improvement.

fares
supplies
laundry

bran

light

aupt.
rlerk
stenn

0

collector

treasurjr

eng.
engineer
engineer

engineer
fireman
fireman

'remnn

On motion of

engineer
paaaer

Aid. Kammeraad.
John De Boer, coal
The matter of constructing surface drains C. J. Rozeboom, 19th
in parts of Ninth, Fourteenthand Seven- A. Wiegemink, 28th
teenth streets, was refered to the Committee Abe Naute,
on Sewers, Drains and Water Courses, and J. P De Feyter, fine
the Committee on Streets and Crosswalks, Chaa. Ter Beek.
with power to act.
Wm. Dickson,
The Committee on Claims and Accounts Henry Looman,

15 00

Attend. 25 00
Attend. 25 00
electrician 46 00
foreman

lineman
lineman
lineman

82
85
35
30

50
75

75
00

Notice is hereby given that four months
$9,107.06 from the 15th day of May, A. I).
1916, have been allowed for creditors to
INVESTMENTS
present their claims against said deceased
Dearborn Eng. Plant .......... $8250.00 to said court for examinationand adjust
9-% Acres land with above....5000.00 ment, and that all creditors of said deceased are required to present their claims
Holland Sptg. Goods Mfg. Co.,
Plant ..................... 7500.00 to aaid court, at the probate office, in the
Land in Section 29 ......... 1200.00 City of Grand Haven, in said County on
Tappan Shoe Co. Plant ........ 7277.5S or before the 15th day of Sept.. A. D.
1916, and that said claims will be heard by
Brownwnll Engine & Pulley Co.
said court on the 18th day of Sept , A. D.
Plant ................
6120.00
1916, at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
Holland Canning Co. (to be
Dated May 15th, A7l). 1916.
earned) ........... $2000.00
*
KIRBY.
Superior Foundry Co., (to he
Judge of Probate.
earned) ...........$7000.00

-

EDWARD P

EDWARD

P.

KIRBY,

Judge of Probata.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That a petition has been filed with the Clerk of tha
Cirruit Court for the County of Ottawa,
prayingfor a vacation of parts of the plat
of Jenlson Park, in said C aunty of Ottawa,
and that sppliiation founded upon said petition will bo made to the said Circuit
Court for the said County of Ottawa, ou
Monday, the 12th day of June, A. I). 1916.
at the court house, in (he City of Grand Haven in said County, for an order varating
and changing JennisonAvenue, Third Avenue, and Scott Avcrua in said plat by
vacating the

(Expires June 17, 1916)

Circuit Court for tho County

Ottawa

GERRIT VAN TAM HELEN,
Plaintiff

MRS. JAN VANDKKMKER, and
MRS. LAUPLIN ARMSTRONG, et

al..

Defendants. L
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the

County of Ottawa, in Chancery,at Grand
Haven, on the Eighth day of May, A. D.
1916; in thia cause, it appearingfrom the

Mortgages,

for Mortgagee.
Business Address. Holland. Mi<h.

:

Meouwsen,

jjj*

teen, at three o'clock In the afternoon of said
day. which said premise*are deacribad In
•aid mortgage a* follows, to wit:
The following detcribed land* and premiaea situated In the Towaahip of Olive, County of Ottawa,Btate of Michigan, via.: Tha
north three quarters of the weat one half of
the northweit quarter and the northeait quarter of tho northweitquarter, all In aertion
tairty two, town aix north of range flfteaa
«ve*t. exceptingfrom the above deicrlbed
parcel, the Railroad right of way a* tha
»atnc now runs through laid aub-dlvidon and
excepting that part »old to Johannes Meeuw»en, Which I* recorded in Liber 138 on page
542. and excepting all that part of the northea»t quarter of the northweitquarter, aaelion 32, town 6, north of range 15 weal,
bounded by a linn commencing at a point
on the east margin line of the Pere Marquetts
Railroad right of way forty roda south from
Inc* north lino of tiid lection thirty two; run*
ning thence east one hundred and nine (109)
feet; thence aoutherly parallelwith laid right
of way two hundred (300) feet; thence wait
parallel with the north line one hundred
and nine (109) feet, to the eaat margin Una
of said Railroad right of way; thence northerly on the eait line of aaid Railroad right
of way, two hundred (200) feet to place of
beginning, together with all tenementa, hered-

ted;

A

^Mha1 c^Vt Hdd,r J1

City of Grand Haven, in aaid County of
Ottawa, and Htate ot Michigan,that being
the place where the Circuit Court for said
rounty i* holden on the 20th day of Jana,
A. D. One thousand nine hundred and six-

are required to present their claims

department Jud<e of Prob&t*

land, Holland, Michigan.

0

-

On* and one

D.

the Honorable the Mayor and
Common Council of the City of Hol-

-

Dated May 6th, A. D„ 1916.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
Judce of Probata.

0

(Explrti Juua 17, 1916)

day of September. A. D- 1910. and of kin of aaid minor, and all
that said claims w 11 he heard by
said court on »he 25th day of Sept., fore aaid court, at said time and
A. D. 1916, at ten o’clock in the place, to allow cause why a license
to sell the interest of aaid estate iu
forenoon.
aaid real estate should not be granDated May 22, A. D. 1910.

—

Carried.

-

noon.

several local banks.
A.
1910,
been allowed
Accepted and the Treasurer ordered chargfor creditors to present their claims
ed with the amount.
The County Treasurer reported having against said deceased to said court
paid to the City Treasurer 02012.17 for
for examinationand adjustment,and
liquor tax.

special sinking fund.
^ Referredto the Committee on

on the

Grand

warrant ordered issued for the same, and
The Clerk presented the following report
that the same be charged against the West from the Bonus Fund Trustees:
18th street sewer and water connection special assessmentfund, which said fund be
Holland, Mich., May 1st, 1916
and the same hereby is created.

Louise M. Thurber, G. B. Me
On motion of smoke emitted from the
Creary, F. Bolhuis, Edward D. Dim- stack of the Rrownwall Engine A Pulley

Diekema. Kollen A Ten
llth day of Sept., Attya. for Plaintiff.
A. D. 1916 at ten o'clock la the fore Buaincn Addreia. Holland. Mirhiftn.

•aid court

Probat.
93954 96
Court for the County of Ottawa.
Allowedand warrants ordered issued.
The Board of Public Works reported the
In the matter of the estate of
Collection of 090004.91 light, water and
Henry K. Cheesman, deceased.
main semer fund moneys.
Accepted and the Treasurer ordered chargNotice
is hereby given that four
ed with the amount.
The Treasurerreported the collectionot months from the 7th day of May,
9364.75 interest on daily balancesin the

a loan of 05,000 from the Light

8. CROSS.

Circuit Judf*.
Cate

and

cement
screens

35.

ORIEN

to

*
toll

gloves

Tho North*aitquarter of the northraal
quarter of action eleven (11), and the Wuth
aisteea and one half (16^) arraa of tha
(ontheait quarterof the aontheant quarter
of aection two (2), all In towuihipfive (6)
north of ranfe fourteen (14) weit.

WHEREAS the amount now claimed to
be due on said mortiageat the date of thia
notice I* (he sum of One Thousand (even
Willem Kruiythof, alias Kruythof,
hundred twenty three and thirty-flvahunIn the matter of the estate of
dredths
($1723.35) dollars principal, and
DeceasedCora Schaftenaar,Minor.
mierest. and the attorney fee in the aum of
Thirty five (036,00) dollars,provided for In
Notice is hereby giten that four
Grietje Schaftenaar,having filed said mortgage and by statute and the wholo
months from the 22t»d day of May,
in said court her petition, praying amount claimed to be due and unpaid on aaid
mortgage is th; sum of Two Thousand and
A. D. 191G, have been allowed for
for license to sell the interest of saio Seventy
one hundredth
creditors
present their claims
02. 07 1.01) dollars,and no anit or proceeding
estate in certain real estate therein at law or In equity having been Institutedto
against said deceased to said court
recover the debt now dua and remainingaadescribed,
eured by said mortgageor any part thereof;
for examination
adjustment,
It is Ordered, That the 5th day of whereby the power of sale contained in aaid
and that all t reditore of said deceasmortgage has become operative;<
June, A. D. 1910, at ten o’clock in
NOW THEREFORE notice la hereby given
ed are required to present tbei)
the forenoon,at said probate office, that by virtua of the power of sale in aaid
claims to said court, at the probate
mortgage contained and in pursuanceof tha
office, in the City of
Haven, be and is hereby appointed for hear- statute In such case made and provided tha
said mortgagewill he foreclosed by a sale of
in said county, on or before the 22nd ing said petition, and that the next the mortgagedpremises therein described, al

gravel

Accepted and the Treasurer ordered charged with the amount.
Justice Robinsonreported the collectionof
09.10 officers’ fees, and presented Treasurer’s receipt for the amount.
Accepted and the Treasurer ordered charged with the amount.
ance will be punished and that if any
9.’>i:i8 16
The
Board of Public Works reported recmoving pictureoperatoror theater manAllowed and warrants ordered issued.
ommendinga transfer of 03.56 from the
The committeeon Poor reported present- water to the main sewer fund.
ager shall refuse or neglect to comply
with the orders of your committee or ing the report of the Director of the Poor,
Adopted and transfer ordered.
stating that they had rendered temporaryaid
The clerk reportedthat a bond in the
any one of said committee and such re- for the two weeks ending May 17, 1910,
sum of 01000 had been presentedto the
fusal is reported to your body, the lic- amounting to 990.00.
Treasurer for payment, and recommended
The committee on claims and accounts that the Mayor .and Clerk be instructed to
ense of said operator or manager will be
presenteda claim of Damstra Bros., for issue a voucher for the amount,
immediatelyrevoked and that all lic- sewer and water connections on West 18th
Adopted.
enses to be granted heretofore to such street,as per contract,in the sum of 9280
The Board of Educationpetitioned for

managers or operators shall contain

all creditors of aaid

50
15 60
19 11

labor

Vander
Harry De
B.
Joel
John
John De
J.

68
56
95
29
18

do
do

Vlsser.
K.
Woude,
R.

do

—

Alsburg,

00

16 00

Plaggenhoef, do

J Van

83
00

PAGE SEVER

n.

nh
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ight feet of S-ott Ave-

nue betweenthe east line of Jennison Avenue
and tho west line of East Avenue; the south
eight fact of Scott Av< nue, between the east
line of Jennison Avenue and the West line
of East Avenue; the east - ight feet of Jennison Avenue, between the aouth line of
Lake street and tho county line between tho
counties of Ottawa and Allegan;the west
Eight feet of JennisonAyenue between tho
South line of Lake street and the county
line between the counties of Ottawa and
Allegan; the east eight feet of Third Avenue
between the south line of Lake street and
the county line betweenthe counties of Ottawa and Allegan; and the west eight feet of
Third Avenue, between tho south line of
Lake street and the county line between the
counties of Ottawa and Allegan, and all being within the limits of said JenisonPark,
in (ho Township of Park, formerly a part of
the Township of Holland, in said rounty of
Ottawa. State of Michigan, at which time
and place any person owning any property
•butting on said parts of said atreets.which
it is proposed ta vacate may appear and op-

petition and affidavit,thereto attached, on
file, that the plaintiffis unable to learn
whether Mrs. Vandermeer and Mrs. Lauflin
Armstrong are living or dead, and if living,
Expires May 27
$35760.44
their present whereabouts,therefore on mo
OF MICHIGAN— The Probate tion of Diekema. Kollen k Ten Cate, attorRespectfully submitted,
neys for plaintiff, it ia ordered, that said de
Court for the County of Ottawa.
W. H. BEACH, Pres.,
fendants, Mr*. Jan Vandermeer and Mrs.
pose the same.
Lauflin Armstrong,enter their appearancein
In the matter of the eetate of
W. 0.
EYCK, Sec’y.
Dated thia 3rd day of May. A. D. 1916.
said cause on or before four month* from
C.
SCHURE, Treas.
W. PRESTON SCOTT,
A rend Jan Bosman, deceased.
the date of this order, and that within twen
MAE C. SCOTT.
Accepted,
ty days plaintiffcaused this order to be
Notice
ii
hereby
given
that
four
W. PRESTON SCOTT.
publishedin the Holland City News, aaid
The Clerk preaented oaths of office of
Administrator
of the Estate
aeveral city official*.
months from the 6th
of May, publication to be continuedonce in each
of Charlotte M. Scott, deFiled.
week for six weeks in succession. This pro
D. 1916 haye
allowed
for reeding is commencedby the plaintifffor
ceased.
Adjourned,until Wednesday, May 24.
VAN DUREN.
1916, at 7:30 o'clock P. M.
creditori
present their daimi the purpose of removingcertain clouds from ARTHUR
Attorneyfor Petitioners,
the record title to the following property sitRICHARD OVERWEG.
against said deceased to said court for uated in the township of Zeeland, Ottawa Business Address:
___
City Clerk.
Holland, Michigan.
exam'nationand adjustment, and that County, Michigan :

Cash on

hand

................412.86

-o

STATE

VAN
VER

day

been

A
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Holland City

MAYOR’S DECORATION DAY

Attorney Visicher A Robinsonare in
Allegan re trying the Trueax-Burten
Harringtondrain case.

MESSAGE.

Inasmuch as Gov. W. T. Ferris has
Perch fishing started yesterdayat
Tuesday May 30 as Decthe South Breakwater at Maratawa
oration and Memorial day, 1 would as
and some very nice catches were rechief executive of the City Holland
.

set apart next

News

BRONKHORST. VAN
YOUNG HOLLAND
REGENMORTER WEDMERCHANT WEDS
DING TAKES PLACE

HARRY’ JHLLBMA, CALVIN

Doe* Ytmr Houm; or. Bftra Need

COLLEGE MAN HONORED.
AT STATE UNIVERSITY*

!

i

urge upon every man, woman and child
of this community to observe this day t
in a fitting way, not simply as a holiday, but in the true sense to commemorate the sacred dead and to do
honor to the few remaining boys and
those faithful wonnen who gave of
their very best.
If we can attach any special signlfleanc'e to one year above another this
year is one of great moment. Let us
show by our presence next Tuesday
that we are not slow to appreciatethis

ported.

The bird house which won the first
prize in the recent contest has been
erected in the yard back of the High
school. It is a martin house with 20
rooms. The telephone pole on which it
has been erected,was furnished by the
Citz. Telephone Co. The bird house
was built in Manual Training by Maurice Moody, and Lloyd Scott.

GROOM HAS POSITION WITH THE
DYKE-JONKMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY.

MISS KATHARINE VAN HOEVEN
AND B. NYS80N UNITED
IN

Harry Jellema, a graduate of Calvin
college,pursuing postgraduate studies
at the University of Michigan, hasbeen awarded a $300 fellowshipin philosophy. The membership, with a number of others, was awarded recently by
the board of regenti. This is the second hono^ Mr. Jellema has won at the
state university within the last year.
Last November he received
$250
scholarship tor excellence in general
scholarship. Jellema receives the master degree this June and will continue
postgraduate work leading to a PH. D.
degree in philosophy.
—
O'

WEDLOCK IN ZEELAND

Tuesday evening occurred the marVan Hoeven of
Zeeland to BenjaminNysson of this city
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. William at the home of the parents, Mr. and
Bronkhorst, 29 East Seventh street. Mrs. Jake Van Hoven. The Rev. J. H.
The ceremony was performedby Rev. Geerlings of Zeeland performed the
M. E. Broekstra, pastor of the 4th Re- ceremony. After the marriage, the
formed church. The bridal couple were newlyweds left for a wedding trip thiu
united under a beautifularch of lilacs. the southern part of the state.
The groom is well known In this city,
The bride was beautifullydressed in
iad.
tan trimmed with marquesette and car- having recently bought out the grocery
GIRLS
IN
J. VANDERSLUIS,
ried a bouquet of carnations.The store of 12th and First Avenue formerPublic Auction
Mayor.
groom was dressed in conventional ly operated by J. Fnrmn. The couple
AUTO
On Friday, May 26, 1916, on the farm
hlpi'k.
will make their home in this city in the
of John Bremers in Robinson, at ten
Miss Carrie De Feyter played Meu- near future.
Additional Locals
HASTILY GO FROM GRAND RAP
o’clock.
lelssohns Wedding March.
IDS TO DETROIT
The happy couple will live at 29 East'
Henry Venhuizen is in Detroit purSeventh street.
"chasing a car load of Studebakers.
That the two young women in the
The bride was formerly employed at
fatal auto accident early Saturday at the Superior Cigar Store and the groom
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Division avenue and Burton street, 8..
has a responsibleposition with the
William Arendshorst yesterday.
Grand Rapidi, gave the wrong names Dyke-Jonkman Construction Co., he is
when they told the officers they were also a fireman at Engine House No. 1.
Mrs. W. U. Beach is a Grand Rapids
Fthcl and Frances Clark has been prov•visitor today.
ed by Chief of Police Carroll, who gives
OPEN JENISON
George Dok took the interurban for their identity as Anna and Fannie
ON
Klinkonbnrgof Holland Town. One of
Grand Rapids this morning.
the sisters is married, has two children
WILL MAKE PLACE ESPECIALLY
Mrs. Thaddeus Hadden is in Grand and was divorced recently,it is said.
ATTRACTIVE FOR FACTORY
Miss Delia Bronkhorstand William

Van Regenmorterwere married yesterday afternoonat the home of the

riage of Miss Katherine

a

HOLLAND TOWNSHIP
INVOLVED

•—

WRECK

-

/

.

Pointing?'
If so, buy Para House Paint, at $1.40
per gallon or the Best B&rn Paint at
90 Cents per Gallon and you'll be paying for merchandise« and not for a
name. You save from 20 to 50% on
your painting job buying your paint at
A. Peters 5 and 10 Cent Store, 58-60 E.
Eighth, street. Holland,. Midu. 18-4w

— —

o

-

AVOID SPRING GOLDS
Sudden changes, high winds; shifting
seasons cause colds and grippe, and
these spring cold# are annoying* and
dangerous and are likely to turn into a
chronic summer cough. In such cases
take a treatment of Dr. King’s New
Discovery, h pleasant Laxative Tar
Syrup. H soothes the cough, checks th?
cold and helps break up an attack of
grippe. Ita already prepared, no mixing
or fussing. Just ask your druggist for
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery.
Tested and tried for over 40 vakts. No3

PARK

MEMORIAL DAY

Rapids today.

The Boomerang Annual has gone to
press. It will he on sale about June a.
Rev. and Mrs. M. J. Den Herder took
the interurban for Grand Rapids this

morning.

•

Herman G. Miller, manager of the
MichiganTelephone Co., is today making a distributionof a new directory.
Fred Frundt, foreman at the Holland

Shoe Company caught an
in Black river Tuesday.

18-lb cat-lisb

Miss Helene De Free of Holland is
Ihe guest of Miss Dorothy Morse, Morris Avenue, & E., Grand Rapids
—

o

—

Frof. Cornelius Evers, superintendent

of the public schools of Gravity, la.,
will spend the summer in the vicinity
of Holland. Frof. Evers has made a
splendid record the past year. He was
re-elected for the ensuing years at $100

—

per month.

jr~+

The Federation of Women’s A. B. C.
of the City of Holland will hold its
second regular meeting of 1916 in the
34th Street Christian Reformed church
on the evening of May 26 at 7:30
o ’clock, All members are urged to be
present.

Since receivingher decree she has been
using her maiden name. The young women left Grand Rapids Monday night
after informing Chief Carroll of their
departure and their new address in in
Detroit. While E. G. Waltz of St. Johns,
Michigan, who was badly injured in the
accident, claims that he was not driving more than 25 miles an hour, Coroner
Hilliker says that the evidence will
show that the1 auto swerved a distance
of 90 feet before strikingthe telephone
pole which caused Miss Ford to be
pitched from the machine. He says
that when the car hit the telephone
pole it was swung about, facing the
south before it stopped.

DIVORCE PROCEEDINGS
STARTED AGAINST HIM

PICNICS THIS SEASON
Jenison Park will

bfr

formally opened

Memorialday. Plans for
the opening are being made by the
Michigan Railway company, which will
for the season

give special train service to the park
on that day. All of the ferry boats
placed in commission for the season and
the boat liveries will also start the season on Decoration day. Music for the
occasion will be furnished by several
bands. There will be a baseball game
ami several out of door attractions.
The Michigan Railway company has
started its solicitation for factory picnics to be held at Jenison pqrk during
the coming summer. This has long
been a favorite place for the holding of
the picnics of the Grand Rapids furniture factoriesand the management this
year will make a special effort to have
the park more attractivefor this purpose than ever before.

ORVILLE HIGGINS IN GRAND HAVEN JAIL DEFENDANT IN
CASE OPENED BY WIFE
WANTED— A

middle-aged

woman

to

work by the day. Mrs. P. Van KegeaThrough her attorney, M. A. Sooy, morter, next to Life Saving Station,
Mrs. Mary Higgins has started suit fo; Maeatawa
2t2l
divorce against Orville Higgins charg—:o:—
ing cruelty and non-support. She asks WANTED — Strong girl for general
for the custody of her 4 year-olddaughhousework. Apply Mrs. P. Van Regter.
enmorter, Maeatawa Park, next to
Higgins is now in the county jail
Life Saving station.
serving a 90-day sentence received from
Justice Robinson when arraigned for FOR SALE — 1 year old Shetland mare,
assault and battery against his wife.
harness, buggy. O. Murbach, DunHe will be free after June 7th. In the
ningville,Mich., B. F. D. No. 1, Box
jail he is now acting as a trustie.
13.

Park.

nnsn
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You Can Buy This SIMMONS NEW STEEL
at Our Ordinary Prices. This One $6.75.

BED

amazed at the moderate prices of the beautiful new Simmons Beds on our floors
Yet these are the same beds you have been reading about in The Ladies' Home Jour
nal, The Saturday Evening Post and other magazines. They are made of lightweight,highly tem
pered steel with its surface burnished to saw-blade fineness. These are the new
You

this

will be

week.

is talking. Be sore you let us show jou the range of harmonious finishes in
the permanent SimmonsEnzir.el.You’ll find it hard to belioe that these
beds really can be steel. No one has ever before made beds like these. And tfe prius \*ell con
sider the bed shown above at only $6.75! The price of the crib fctd rr rf e Ik it 54 /f i p. It is made
by “The World's Largest maker of Metal Beds and Springs. It is only because the cost is spread
over such enormous quantities that we can offer it at these figures.

about which everyone

which they come

all

You'll fnd Simmons Beds

a fair

JAS. A.

'aLte

(ample of the bi| money’s-worth this store oifers in

BROUWER
•

limi.

t; I

:

'

all

lines.

212-2N River Ave.

'

Friday and Saturday Is The

0FFICAL OPENING DAY FOR MENS’ STRAW HATS

We

Straws,

Anticipated

A Big Rush

On

Leglms and Panamas
And Have A Large Asssortment For

You To Choose From. Below We Quote

A Few

Prices.

WORK STRAW
HATS

DRESS STRAW HATS
Of the Newest Styles

75c. $1.35, $1.75

and

We

At

$1.90.

PANAMA

HATS

$1.90.

LEGHORN HATS
10c, 15c, 25c and 35c.

GENUINE
of a

Very Good $6.50 Value at

$4.50

you to come in and look them over, see for yourself what we are offering and you will agree with us
mildly when we say that they are Extra Good Values.

cordially invite

that we are putting it

The Harry Padnos Store
[e

1

88 River Avenue

Next To The Tower Clock

